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NATION:
House denies pay raise for 
lawmakers, judges. Page 10

GOOD EVENING
Wednesday, July 17,1996

SPORTS:
Cowboys kick off training 
camp today in Austin, Page 7
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Low tonight in low 70s, 
high tomorrow in mid
uo<^  K JlJ - Sm

weather details.

PAMPA — A Cciliiornid 
man was charged today with 
the 1990 murder of six- 
month-old Amber I.ynn Hall, 
31st-223rd District Attorney
I_l-------------------„,...„,.,.,1JK/tttt iWtUtttt C4« (1 (V/U* tCt. C4 .

I.arry Edward Sloan, 26, is 
still in Huntington BeachY 
Calif., Mann said, but added 
that Sloan's attorney indicat-^ 
ed he would turn his clijairin 
to authorities. ^  ^

Sloan hi--etieged to have 
caiwecHm* death of the infant 

'while he was babysitting hc>r 
It is alleged that the- death 
was caused by blunt force 
trauma to ihe head while the 
child was in Sloan's care in 
March 1990 at the child 's 
mother's home in I’ampa

The charges stem from a 
several-month-long investiga
tion involving Mann's offia- 
and the office of Dr. Sparks 
Veasey, forensic pathologist in 
Lubbink. An aut(*psy on the 
child was originally pt>r- 
formed by Dr, Ralph Erdrnan; 
however, a second autopsy 
was performed by Veawy fol
lowing the exhumation of the 
body in April.

Mann said he expivts to pn-- 
sent the case to a C,ray County 
grand jury on Monday.

M EXICO CITY (A l’J — 
Masked gunmen reportedly 
ambushetl a military patrol in 
southw»*stern Mexico, wound
ing an army captain and 
killing a teenager caught in the 
crossfire.

A second civilian riding in 
a truck with the teen-ager 
was wounded, Mexican news 
reports said today.

Jen  soldiers were patrol
ling a highway luesday night 
when the gunmen descended 
fnim a hill about 20 miles 
northeast of Chilpancingo, 
capital of Guerrero state, the 
government's Notimex news 
agency reported.

Guerrero, a Pacific COasl 
state famed for resorts such 
as Acapulco and Ixtapa, has a 
history of clashes net ween 
polide and peasants.

N E W C A S T L E -U P O N - 
TYNE, England (AP) — Chas 
Chandler, whose bass play
ing helped TTie Animals gain 
fame with the 1964 hit " Ih e  
House of the Rising Sun," 
died today. He was 57.

Chandler died at Newcas
tle General Hospital where 
he was undergoing tests 
related to an aortic aneurysm, 
said Keith Aitham, a long
time friend. "It appears he 
suffered some form of attack 
as he slept," Aitham said.

Chancller was playing in 
the Alan Price Trio in 1962 
when vtK'alist Eric Burdon 
joined the band. They 
renamed the group The 
Animals, and hit the big time 
with "Rising Sun."

Chandler produced the 
first two jim i Hendrix 
albums. Are You Experienced? 
and Axis Hold as Ixm’.

Lefors council 
debates free 
offer for land
By CMIPCTIANDI ER 
S taff Writer
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M a y o r Bob^'fia ies u rged the 
i ( ) i in c i j> t t )  take  som e sort o l 
a tb o fC  to  "givr- (h im ) s o m e th iiig  

'Xo te ll a ll the people  tha t are i , ill-  
ing.

"1 f i ‘i ‘1 that it 's  tim e  lo t us to do  
so m e th in g  about these.^oiie w ay 
o r the o the r," he said.

But l o u iu i l  m em be r Velda 
C h a ilw ii k lU fvised r»‘s tra in t as 
they w a it r C ity  A tto rn ev  M att 
M a r t i iu li i le  to d ra w  u p  an agree 
m ent

C h a i lw i i  k a lso  suggested  
i l iv id in g  the tax iie lm (|u e n t sec 
tio ns  o f k in d  in to  lots to kn o w  
exai t ly  h ow  m iu  h l i \  able la iu ) i . 
a va ilab le  and c her k ing  it any 
l i i ‘ns exist on th e la m ls

I h i ‘ s ta ll in  the  p ro je it 's  
m om eiYiium  i le a rly  fru s tra te d  
[ones.

"C an w i- at least s l,u l a i ie p t  
in g  nam es and addresses to  pu t 
on the lis t^ "  he askeil.

C h a ilw u k  (o u n te re d  by say 
in g  the ( Ity  s til l needed to  know  
h ow  m any lots" w o u ld  be a \a i l  
iib le  betöre t iu 'y  beg,in lo im . i l ly  
a riv e rtis in g  tin- g iv e .iw .iy

Sonn- o l th e  i fo /e n - p lu s  
a iu l ie n c e  m e m b e rs  s h . iie d  
lu n e s ' t r i is t r . i t io n ,  te l l in g  the  
c o u n c il,  "Y o u  w o n 't  get any 
th in g  d o n e  if you  keep  l , ib l in g  
Ihe  th in g ."

"S ince  y '. i l l  go t th is  th in g  
g o ing , you  be lte r keep it up  or 
th is  to w n  IS n s il ly  g o in g  to  go 
d o w n  Ihe d r . iin  I here's no use 
to  table- it m on th  .iflc-r m o n th ,' 
s.iid  rc-Hidc-nt Wendc-ll A k in s

Dc-spite the- s u jip o r t .ip iiiirc-n'l

,iny  of it to begin said
"I'm  beg ijop iiig  to th in k  the- 

jcini-s s.iid.
i f r . i id  th .it thc-rc- w i l l  be- 

fine- bad repen ussions if it 's  
not h .ind le d  r ig h t,"  (a lb e r t I.ite r 
expl.nnc-d

Í clKitrf lx 1 iiAft •«'< »r xf-x, 4 «I. I
( h . id w ic k 's  m o tio n  to h o ld  a 
w o rksho p , in d ic a tin g  he- w.intc-d 
to sc-e spec i l i i  s on the p lan

In su gg es tin g  ,i w o fk s h o p , 
( h .id w ic k  s.iid  she fe ll the- to w n  
h.ul gone- too fa r to b.ic k o ff now.

"W ith  .ill Ihe news mc-di.i .ind  
p u b lic ity  .ind  Ihe c o u n ty 's  
lie lp , I teel like- if we b.lc k c low n 
it w o u ld  IcMik bad on Ihe c ity 's  
|> .irl," she s.iicl.

C Oline il iiu -m ln -rs  remmde-d 
llie  .n id ience  lb .it llu - p i,in  h.is 
o n ly  bc-en .idcirc-ssc-d at tw o  
counc il mc-c-tmgs I he- p l.m  w .is 
firs t proposc-d by school 
Siipc-rinli»ndc-nl N o rm .m  B.ixter 
,il Ihe c crune il 's  |unc- If) mc-eting 

“  l i i  c'tllic-r~at1Tiir
•  Ih e  co un c il volc-cl not to 

cli.irgc- tw o  re tired  vo lunic-er fin - 
ch iefs to r sc-wc-r, s .in it .ilio n  and 
tr.ish  b ills  .IS wc-ll .IS w.itc-r. In

the c ity  dec’ided  no t to 
c h .irge  the- rc*tirc-c-s fo r th e ir  
v\atc-r, b u t ( i t y Sc-c rc-t,iry 
V 'irg in i.i Mapic-s rc-.ili/c-cl tha t 
n o ll i in g  w'.is l)c-mg c h.irgc-cl on 
the- o llic-r p o rtio n s  of the- b il l 
i-illic-i

•  M .irlm da lc- w i l l  be m s lr iic t-  
c-d to c crllc-ct $4,0KH S6 in de lm  
(luc-nl g.is b ills  .ind  1*2,791.(i3 in 
clc-lincjui-iil watc-r b ills

• ( Ity  Supi-rintc-ndc-iit M .irk  
K im blc-y w il l  be- .illowc-d to  kc-c*p 
Ills  c Ity  vc-liic Ic- .it h is home- whiU- 
o ff duty.

•  Kesidc-iits w i l l  be- cliargc-d 
$23 to h.ivc- thc-ir u t ilit ie s  n-con 
nc-ctc-d, double- w h a t is now  
c li.irgc-d.

See I I lO R S , Page 2

Austrian cowdog
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" (Pampa Nm w  photo by OartWM HoknM)

Lewis Epps plays with his Austrian cowdog (a red heeler) 
named Qeoff -  which i t  English (as in England) for “Jeff," 
The dog, which will be three in October, often goes with 
Epps In his truck. Eppt got Qeoff as a puppy.

At play with the dog

»
'' -V*

(Pampa Nawa photo by Oartana Hotmaa)

Ashtin Sackett, 3, enjoys the summer weather by playing on a slide with Ladd, an 8-year- 
otd American Eskimo husky gts her father watches. Ashttn*s parents are Chartte and 
Christina Sackett of Pampa.

Agent; Clinton administration ov^rruled 
Secret Service on employee drug checks

WASHINC.rON (AT) -  Ihe 
C linton adminiHtnition over
ruled the Secret Service in granti
ng White House passes to some 
c-mploytH*s with a history of drug 
use, a St*cret St*rvice agent says.

In an interview with House 
inve-stigators released . today, 
Arnold Cole, who had , super
vised the Secret Service's Wnite" 
House control operations, testi- 
fic-d that a special, voluntary 
dmgrfc-sting program was estab
lished to alia^ the service's fears.

Cole said Secret Service agents" 
denied rc-ejuests for security 
passes for an unspecified num- 
ner of employc-e.s but that they 
got the pass«-s after the drug- 
Ic-sting program was instituted 
in May 1994.

Investigators askc‘d whether 
the Secret Service decision to 
clc*ny tht*m passes was changed.

"Yes," Cole said "Initially bur 
responst* was that we denied 
them passt‘s," he- said.

Having disco VC-red past illicit 
drug use as a result of FBI back
ground checks on several White 
House employc-e4i-Cole said, the 
Sec ret Service was concerned

that it could "compmmise the 
security of the White House 
without some other mechanism 
in place." Cole said he and his 
colleagues raised those concerns 
with then-associate White House 
counsel William H. Kennedy III.

Sen. Richard Shelby, R-Ala., 
said recently his Senate appropri
ations subcommittee will hold 
hearings into the background 
chec ks of 21 White Hou.se staffers 
who c-ntered the testing program 
bc-cause of recent, illegal drug 
use. The W hite House on 
Tuesday called the hearings part 
of a Republican election-year 
attack on President Clinton.

mony 
e flo

Government Reform and Over
sight CommitU*e, given last 
Wednesday, was part of the

ranel's invc-stigaticwi of the White 
louse's gathiTing of hundreds of 

l-BI background riles on Bush and 
Reagan acJministration employi-es 

The Senate judiciary Commit- 
tiv voted unanimously Tuesday 
to subpoena Anthony Marceca, 
the civilian Army investigator 
who collected the files and has

tfvice invoked his Fifth 
Amendment privilege not to 
incriminate himself.

Several Republican lawmakers 
have suggested that Marceca is 
being macie the scapegoat in the 
affair to cover for high-level 
White I louse officials. Marceca 
has said he unwittingly used an 
outdated Sc-crc-f Service list of 
White 1 louse passholde,rs to gen- * 
erate his requests for the FBI files.

"N o  list of -lassholders

Colc-'s sworn testimony to 
investigators with the flouse

 ̂ .,w  ..........  passr
could possibly have been created 
by the Secret Service that could 
explain how Anthony Marceca .. 
got 476 FBI background files of 
former Reagan and Bush offi- 

ep. Willi 
Pa., the House oversight com-
cials," Rep. William Clinger, R-

m ittee's chairman, said today. 
"A t any rate, no combination of 
errors attributed by the White 
House to the Secret Service can 
explain how ar\d why Mr.. 
Marceca obtained the FBI files."

The collected files included 
those of sc'ores of high-ranking 
o ffic ia l of the Bush and Reagan 
<)dministrations. The Clinton 
.idministration has said gathering 
them was a bureaucratic blunder

U.S. calls for global warming combat
GENEVA (AP) In an envinm- 

mental policy shift, the United 
States today ctimmitted itself to 
n-ducing the kinds of air ptillu- 
tion that cause the Flarth's cumate 
to overheat.

Developed nations should com
mit to capping emissions of so- 
calU*d greenhouse gases, which 
come fnxm burning fossil fuels, 
said Timothy Wirth, undersecre
tary of state for global affairs, 
i’revknisly, U.S. policy called for a 
largely voluntary approach to 
reciucing such pollution.

At a dimate change conference 
attended by 15(1 governments, 
Wirth said specific emissions tar-^ 
gets would w  determined in the' 
next 18 months.

The two-week conference, 
which ends Thursday, aims to for
mulate a leu lly  binding agree
ment requirtng industdanzed 
countries to reduce gases such as 
caihon dioxide mk) methane. The 
agreement is to be signed next 
year.

Wirth told the conference that 
the world's scientists have, for the 
first time, concluded that humans

are altering the larth 's climate. 
He said that will have profound 
consequences.

It is up to the world's policy
makers to find a solution, he said.

"Sound policii-s pursued in the 
near term will allow ut> to avoid 
the prospect of truly draconian 
■and economically disruptive poli
cies in the future," he said.

l.egally binding targets for 
industrialized nations is a first 
step.

In the longer term, he said, 
developing nations, particularly 
the rapidly growing economies 
such as China, Brazu, India, and 
Indonesia, must join the effort.

In accords reached four years 
ago in Brazil, nations agreed to 
aim toward capping emissions of 
greenhouse giuin  at 1990 levels, 
by the year SOO. nations are 
on track to meet that goal.

Wirth said the issue was so 
important that "w e in the United 
States want to put our shoukUr 
behind ft and approach dds with 
bbtdingoommMincnts."

The united States it the world's 
lergMt burner of fdedi fuab*

Rejecting caUs for establishing 
specific methods to achieve the 
goals, Wirth said each nation 
^ould  be allowed to met-t the tar
get in its own way.

The burning of oil, coal and gas 
spawns carbon dioxide, methane 
and nitrous oxide, which trap the 
sun's ht*at. ^

A . U.N. Interaovemmental 
Panel on O lm ate Oumge report, 
which pooled reseaich hvxn moiv 
than z,000 leading scientibs 
worldwide, found dw EardYs 
temperatute had in-creased O J to^
0.6 percent - .  nearly 1 degree - l i  
over dw last 100 yean. The report; 
predicted an increase of anothc^Z 
to 6  degress over the next 

Even a s l i^ t  tem 
change could cauac 
d ro u ^ ta  and heat wave#
Europe, the United States and 
devciaping world, some 
datm  ttt dw report.

It also could Incrssse h lilfl* 
canes, sprssd disesst, driyt minyr 
anioiat and plant s p k f iir fb >  
extinction and m rit polar cgplk' 
thus flooding small island state .' 
and coastal dtfes, the report « iig . t t :

llll^l
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Obituaries

A U ST IN , H elen —  2 p m ., N :S. (Ir ig g s  and 
Bons Funeral D ire c to rs  P io n eer C h a p e l, 
A m arillo.

D A N IEL, Jack  —  10 a m . H ighland 
Baptist C hurch , Pam pa.

H IC K S, O thal lx*e —  3 p.m  , C arm ich ael- 
W hatley Funeral D irectors C olon ial C hapel, 
Parhpa

T R IM B L E , C o rin n e  R oberson  —  4 p.m  , 
First U nited M ethod ist C hu rch , Mcl ean.

BETTY SM ITH
AMARILLO - Betty Sm ith, 71, a former 

Wheeler resident, died Monday, July 15, 1996. 
L.rdveside services were to be a t .2 p.m. today in 
Memory C»ardens Cemetery in Amarillo with 
M onsignor Hârold Waldow, chaplain at St. 
Anthony's Hospital, officiating. Arrangements 

under the direction of Schooler-Gordonare

Obituaries
HELEN AUSTIN

AMARILIX) - Helen Austin, K6, stepmother of 
a Sham nxk resident, died liK*sday, July 16, 1946 
Services will be at 2 p m Lhursday m the N.S. 
Liriggs and Sons Funeral D irettors Pioneer 
Chapel in Amarillo with the Rev Jerald 
M^ddaugh, of Southlawn Assembly ol tiod 
Church, officiating. Burial will be m Sham nnk 
Cemetery at Shamnn k

M rs  A u s tin  w as bo rn  at Fort W o iih  She m ar- 
ned  l^ester O 'N e il H o lm a n  m 192(i, be d ie d  m 
1928 She m a rrie d  Ben A u s tin  m  1929, lu- d ie d  m  
1940 She o w n ed  and operati.-d rest.iu ran ts to r 40 
years

Survivors inc lude two sons, 1 1 I lolm.in and 
~Acie  ̂Austin,“beilh of AmarillorTrsU pdairgriler.

Louise Massey of Shamrenk; six giaiuK bildren, 
nine great-grandchildren; and .i great gre.it- 
grandson

Ihe family requests m em ori.iIs be to the 
Crown of Texas Hospice

JACK G . DANIEL
Jack C Daniel, 62, of I’ampa, died Moiul.n, juK 

Is  1996 S«*r\ ic'es will he* at 10 a m I hnrs.t.cv in 
Highland Baptist Church with the* Ke\ Paul 
Nachtigall, pastor, officiating Burial will be m 
Fairview Cemetery under the direction ot 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral [directors of Pampa

•Mr Daniel was bom CXrt 2, 1933, at Santo, 
Texas He married Lynne Hickman on June H, 
1958, at Hartville, Mo He moved from 
Clarendon to Pampa in 1983. He was a butcher 
for 20 years, retiring in 1992 He w'as a member ot 
Highland Baptist C hurch and of Pampa Masonic 
l.odge #966 AI &AM He ser\i-d m seceral l(K'al 
and district offices with the lodge He was a 
country and wc*stc-rn musician since graduating 
from high sthcMil 1 Ic- was veteran of the U.S. Air 
Force, serving during peacetime*

Survivors include his wife, Lynne, of the home; 
a daughter and son-m law, Bri*nda and David 
Hawley of Amarillo; a son <mcl daughter-in-law, 

“ Brad and M.irftyn TTarlu*LT»f Fnlch, a sister, Jo 
Nt‘II Whitley of Richardson, .md a brother. Bill 
Daniel of Henderson, Nc*v

The family rec|uc*sts memori.ils be* to the 
Scottish Rite Hospital for C hildren m Dallas 

OTHAL LEE HICKS
Othal Lee Hicks, 52, ot P.imp.i, died Monday, 

July 15, 1996, at Lubbenk Services will Ih* at 3 
p.m Thursday in C armic hael-Wh.itlc*\ Colonial 

•Chapi*l with the* Rt*\ t.c*nc* Mien, rc*tirc*d Full 
*Cjos[H*I minister, otficiatmg Burial will be* in
• Memory Ciardens C emeterv u ith gr.iv c*sidt* rift*s 
'courtesy Pampa Mas<inu 1 esige* #9ho A l&AM
• Arrangements are under the* dirc*ction of 
•Carmichael-Whatlev Funeral Dire*efors of Pampa

Mr Hicks was bc'rn M.iv 30, PMT, at Borger He 
attendesl Pampa schools ,md bad K*»t  a I’ampa 
n*sielent since* 1954 He* marric*d B s.'F rra Cage on 

«Feb .3, 1963, at Pampa H** wd' i'a^* ‘«laste-r of 
Pampa Masonic l.ocJg»* ■'-•*->' ; was also a
memK*r of lop O' Te*«.}*- -  ■ iv«dge- »1381
He* was a 32ncl de*Kre« '.C«-s r H* was a mi*mbc*r 
of BriarwessJ Full s.;j*- ( nurc f.

Survivors irx3-*>- '.j *- wife, Barbar.i, of the* 
•Tiotne, twc> daufc'v *̂?*- Dawnv.i Hicks, of the* 
hetme arvd Cvrite.« I>'nise* Mitchc*ll of Ouinl.m, 
three v*ns HjcFs, of the* home*, Ira Don
Hicks of Piir-ipf ar.J Bobby Hicks ot l)c*nvc*r, 
Cc»lc*. a {sTf-arie-r Bobby Hicks cif Austin; and 
seven grande fod  rc-n

The farTiiiv requc*sts mc*mori.ils be* to the 
Amencari Heart Assck i.ition, 2404 W Sc*vc*ntb, 
Amanllo, TV 79 lori

FRANCES LAVERNE MANNINC.
AMARU 1 O • I r.mccs l ,ivi*rne Manning, 71, 

motfver ot a Pamp.i resident, dn*d Mondav, July 
15, 19c#i S«*rvuc*s wc*re to be* at 2 p m tod.iy m 
the F irsf B.iptisf C hurch t hapel with the Kc*v 
Lynn (,arrett. asscKiatc- p.istor, officiating Buri.il 
will b* in I lano C c*mc*tc*rv uncliT the- direc turn of 
Bo xwell Brotbc*rs I unc*r<il l>iri*ctors of Am.inllo

Mrs Manning w.is born at Mangiim, ( )kla , 
was salutatori.m of tfie 1943 Maiigum Higfi 

iWhoc>l graduating class Sf.e married I r.mk 
Ma'irung in 1943 at Mangurn, f«*- dic-if in 1975. 
She Fiad b»-c*n an Amarillo nsidc-r * for tfic- p.ist 35 
years, working as ,i dcH k»*! < U-it for ifu- Amarillo 
Municipal C o u r t  FH*fore retiririg ',«r.< was a mc*m 
Jxrr of ove Fest Baptist C bun ft a,* ■; was ac t i v e in 
the High Plains Baptist Hospital /-.orjjiar*,

Survivors include* two daugfitc-r'- I,inda I t»pc*r 
pf Airvarillo and C hns Kirkpatrn k <;f I'arnpa, two 

Frank Vlannmg of Amarill*/ arul M.irk>ons.

9 great-grande hild 
The

P U  in s  Baprfist Flospilal Auxili.irv, J^kkl Wallai e

Sheriff's Office

Funeral [hrcH tors of Amarillo.
Mrs Smith was bom  at Amarillo and had been 

an Amarillo resident most all her life. She attend- 
c*d Amarillo I ligh Schcxil and married Benuird R. 
Smith in 1948 at Amarillo. The couple moved to 
Whcvler in 1948, returning to Amarillo in 1951. 
She was a homemaker anef a Catholic.

She was preceded in death by a son, David B. 
Smith, in 1995

Survivors include her husband, Bernard; a son, 
Donajd H Ingram; a brother, Robert Partain of 
C larendon; two grandchildren; and three step- 
grandchildren.

The family requests m em orials be to the 
Shriner's CrippU'd Children's Bum  Hospital, 
Khiva Memorial Fund, P.O. Box 328, Amarillo, 
IX 79105

CORINNE RO BERSO N  TR IM BLE
Me LfiAN - Corinne Roberson Trimble, 96, died 

Tuesday, July 16, 1996, Services will be at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in the First United Methodist Church 

V‘«uauiw4>ĉ U>r of the First United 
Methodist Chilnh^in Wlieeler, ofticiating. Burial 
will lx* in Hillcrest Cemetery under the direction of
1 am b I'erguson Funeral Flome of McLean.

Mis.. Trimble was born in Montague County. 
She married Homer Ray Trimble in 1918 at 
Dcxlson; he died in 1945. She moved to McLean 
from Dodson in 1932 and owned and operated 
Corinne's Style Shop for more than 50 years, 
n*nring in rebruary. i>ne was a ivietnodist.

She was preceded in death by a son, Norman 
Rav Trimble.

Survivors include a grandson, Gary Trimble of 
Port Charlotte, Fla.; a granddaughter, Lin Hamer 
ot lakeland, Fla.; and six great-grandchildren.

Police report
I’ampa Police Department reported the follow

ing incidents and arrest in the 24-hour period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, July 16
Alcci, 1207 N. Hobart, reported theft at 2:10 

p.m Tuesday. A juvenile tcxik $1.29 in merchan
dise* from the store. He was detained by a store 
c*mployee.

A man̂  reported not haying seen his wife ar^  
Two children for a month.

A 48-year-old man reported someone tried to 
strike him with a car at Hobart and AlccKk. There 
was no contact and no injuries.

Johnson Home Furnishings, 801 W. Francis, 
reported someone' purchasexi $2,059.56 in mer
chandise* in August 1995 and has paid eih it since 
fan. 16. The purchasers have since meived.

A 20-ye*ar-old woman reported assault in the 
6(K) hleK'k of EastToster. Someone grabbed her by 
the* nex'k and throat and threw a cup at her.

WEDNESDAY, July 17
Assault dome*stic violence was reported in the 

H(K) bliKk of South Reid at 6:26 a m. Wedne?sday.
Cpl Stephanie Raymond reported recovery of 

a stolen 1990 Chevrolet Cheyenne in the 700 
blixk of Last 15th about 1:30 a m. Wednesday. 
The truck was stolen from F’anhandle and 
belongs to K-N Energy, I^kewcHid, Colo. No keys 
were found, the truck was IcKked and no damage 

^was ri*ported
Arrest

TUESDAY, July 16
( ilenda Savage Edwards, 38, Rt. 2 Btix 297, 

I’ampa, was arrested in the 1200 bltKk of Rham 
on two ITepartment of Public Safety warrants and 
a I’offer County warrant. She was taken to Cray 
C ounty jail Fler bonds total $1,.5(X).

Stocks
Ihr JoJli/uin̂  qu4i(4lM>ns arc

|>t<»N nie«I Atirhufy f irajn ni Pumpa

VSjMMt
M ilo
( .

Hit- toll« «w iny J é«/» Ific p ficcs  f«*f 
w t iiih  these »r « liMtick ctruld huNC 
iFuik'd dt (tie «jir»r corrip iia lion

( k\ iilenidJ 2< dn l/M

Dm vfvAb llir price*» for
vchiih itirse rntjlyaJ JuìmU were blcJ Ul 
llir (Ulte * «f • • mifktUttofi
M direlU i, 70 KO
PijMidn 17 06

ifw f'>lhr*my Vi « m N Y  Slock 
Mdfirt «f4><UiM<««i» Ufr lurnifchccl hy 

i I f  /orar# A  f  o  o f Pum p« 
Afte» o 6 7 IVK tin I
A i ■ I l ' f  up 1/2
f ? J c/4 up 1/4
< u»»u 16 /̂>l up 1/4

(‘hevron 7̂ 7/K dn 1/4
C'oi ji-( X) 1/4 up 1/K
( olumhiji/iK A 4‘I up 1/4
l)iamond Shaim 2</ 7/K dn 1/K
i.nritn 41 1/K up 1/4
Hdllihurliin 1/2 up 7/K
Ingcrholl RjinJ «>/ l/H up 1/K
KM. 12 dn 1/K
Kerr Mi<»ee M 1/2 up 1/2
1 muted IK 1/2 up 1/4
Mapeo 7/K up 1/4
Me Donald « 41 l/K dn 1/K
Mi*hil III 1/4 dn 1/K
Neve AtrrwNk 21 7/K dn 1/K
Parker A P«fhle> 21 7/K up 1/K
Penney V 4«I 7/K NC
Iliiilips 42 1/4 N(
SI H K2 t/4 dn 1 1/4
SPS II 1/K NC
Irnneco X> 7/K up 1/4
Texaco K«i 1/4 dn 1/K
Wal Man 22 1/K dn 1/4
New Ytwk iiold 1K1 V»
Silver 4 92
West Texas ( rude 22 11

Calendar of events
M-anning of Albuquerque, \  51 tv.o finalii rs,

\ ilU *, In d  , a m i  R k I i.u «!Melvin Dodson «)f FvanSM
D 'dson of Moore, ( )kl.i , tivi* gr.md« fijl<Jf«'n, amf

Ihe family requests mi*nmnals Im to tiu- ) figliV requev 
1st Fl«>sf

l ^ d  Amanllo, IX 79106, nr («. tfie Antfeony's 
p osp ue and I.jfe Fnrithnienl C ) iil«-f, I't t lin> 
f i t  I, AmanJio, Î X 7N17t> «tO()l

TRALEE C R ISIS  
(iR O U P  COUN SELIN G 

Irahx* ( risis ( enter, 119 N Frost, is to offer 
group (oiinseling for battered and abused 
womi'ii II a m fo luxm Mondays. Facilitator is 
PriMilla Kleinp*fer, LMFT. For more informa- 
fn»n,«all Ann Hamilton at 669-1131. Space is lim- 
iti*d ( all iihead

IM M UNIZATION CLINIC 
Ihe l«*xas IX'partment of Health Irnmuni-. 

/alion ( linic will Fx* offering vaccines that give 
profe« lion against polio, diphtheria, tetanus (l«Kk

u

• O a y  CTninty SFieriff s < Mine mpi.Mi tf tfu- fnl 
[owing arrests m th«- 24 fiour [« find wfii< li 
ynded at 7 a m fixlay 
: TUESDAY, July 16
Í Juan Carlos Silva, 22, 208 I sFwxn, ain-sted 
pn a charge of criminal miv hud Hi  ̂ fx/nd is 
pnset
; Department of Public SafHy
I Kirk RoK'rt Von C.lahn, 18, Mia mi, was arn-st 
éd on a Roberts C'ountv warrant alleging tfM*ft 
|1,5(X) to S2(M)00 Fie was releas«*d tn R«4»«*rts 
^^ounty

i --------------------------------------------------------------

)aw), pi*rfussis {whiwping cough), measles, 
rub<*lla and mumps The clinic is UKated in the
Miami Rural Health Clinic and will Fh* open 2 to 
4 30 p m ITiursday, July 18. The fee is baMxI on 
family inmme and size, and the ability to pay.

~ AARP
M EM BERSH IP RALLY

American AsMxiation of Retired People will host a 
meiiifx*fship rally at 7 p m Thursday, July IK at Mary 
F.lleii and Harvester Church of Christ, 1.342 Mary 
I'.llcn Cpl Donny Brown of Ihe Pampa Police 
Department will speak on telemarketing Watermelon 
will he served.

Còke is it -  so what’s left 
for Pepsi at the Olympics?

pariah: Pepsi dealer.
lom e of its corporate

Most Wanted
Pam pa/Gray County Crime 

Stoppers is seeking information
on Eddie Gutierrez, 20, wanted 
for violation of probation. His 
original charge is unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle.

Gutierrez is a Hispanic man 
with black hair and brown eyes, 5 
feet 7 inches, weighing 155 
pounds.

Crime Stoppers will pay a 
ir informatkreward for information leading 

to his capture. Tipsters may call 
669-2222. .*

ATLANTA (AP) -  Here in 
Atlanta, where four out of five 
dentists recom m end th ^ r 
patients rinse with Coca-Cola, 
they hjiye a different word for 

^eps 
In the ho 

headquarters, in the downtown 
section dubbed the Olympic ring. 
Coke was most definitely it 
Tuesday. Trucks schlepped empty 
Coke machines across town for 
refills. Soldiers in fatigues slugged 
down Diet Cokes. Tourists, work
ers, rtaidents -  a Coke was on 
everyone's sweaty lips.

Cola wars? TTie fight is over 
here in Atlanta, where the red- 
and-white banner of Cola-Cola 
flies high while the folk§ over at 
Pepsi lie low.

"I just don't have any com
m ent," sniffed Barry Hayes, gen
eral manager of Buffalo Rcxrk 
Bottling, a Pepsi distributor in 
suburban Newnan. "T h e less 
said, the better."

At least Hayes was speaking. 
At thti Pepsi Cola Bottling 
Com pany of Gainesville, the 
phone rang unanswered.

The odds of finding a cold for a

^ikew ann, or a hot) Pepsi in 
Olympic Atlanta were akin to 
discovering the Holy Grail inside 
the GÍeorgia CX>me. Turn to die 
Yellow Pages under "Soft 

,D rinks" down here, and PepSi 
doesn't even have a listing.

"A  Pepsi? Your chances are very, 
very slim," ^ d  Michael Renwick, 
23, who was serving cold Cokes at 
Sports World '96. '^ou.'ll be look
ing a kmg, long time."

Has any representative of the 
Pepsi generation stopped by, ask
ing for alternative refreshment?

"You 're the first," Renwick 
said.

.Coke, the world's largest bev- 
e r ^ e  com pany and A tlanta's 
corporate Idng, doted out more
tFian $40 million to make the real 
thing the only thing for Olympic
vendors. *

(Toke is dropping a reported 
$250 m illio n  w orld w id e in 
O lym pic advertising . And it 
seem s to be w orking -  a recent 
study indicated the num ber of 
consum ers identify ing C oke as 
the O lym pic soft drink spon
sor had d oubled  s in ce  B ar
celona in 1992.

Southeastern Methodists eletît first woman bishop
I.AKE JUNALUSKA, N.C. (AP) — United 

Methodist delegates today elected the first woman 
bishop to serve in nine Sviutheastern states as a 
Florida pastor was named to the third of seven 
bishops' posts that need to be filled.

The Rev. Charlene Payne Kämmerer, pastor of St. 
Paul's United MethixJist Church in Tallahassee, 
Fla., received more than the necessary total of votes 
needed for election on the eighth ballot at the 
Southeastern Jurisdictional Conference.

On the seventh ballot today, the Rev. Joe Pennel 
Jr., pastor of Brentwtx>d United Methodist Church 
in 'Tennessee, received 331 of the more 500 votes 
cast to become a bishop. His total was 19 more than 
needed to be elected.

Kämmerer and Pennel were chosen by delegates 
meeting at Lake Junaluska from nine Southeastern 
states to choose seven new bishops. On Tuesday, 
members of the nation's second-largest Protestant 
church elected the Rev. C. Lindsey Davis of 
Lexington, Ky., on the second ballot.

Davis, the sufx*rintendent of the Lexington District 
of the Kentucky Annual Conference, received 339 
votes on the second ballot to become a bishop.

'I am deeply honored anid humbled by this vote,"

Prior to taking the job as district superintendent 
of the Lexington District in 1994, Davis served as 
pastor at St. Luke United Methodist Church in 
Lexington. -

Pennel, 56, is a native of Memphis, Term. He 
began his parish ministry in 1964 and Had served in 
churches in Memphis and Nashville before going 
to Brentwocxl in 1988.

Ten official candidates and dozens oi write-in 
nominees have failed to capture enough support 
on subsequent ballots.

The Rev. William Willimort, a chaplain and pro
fessor at Duke University in Durham, and the Rev. 
Cornelius Hertderson, president of Gammon 
Theological Seminary in Atlanta, also finished 
among the leading vote-getters in balloting today.- 
Neither candidate was endorsed by a regional con
ference delegation.

The Rev. J. Lawrence McCleskey, pastor of Myers 
Park United Methodist Church in Charlotte, also 
was also among the leaders.

The delegates, representing nearly 2.9 million 
United Methodists, will meet through Friday at 
Lake Junaluska, the church's assembly center west. 
of Ashevtlte:------ ------------ ~ - .............—

he said after receiving a standing ovation from 
many of the delegates. "It has been 24 years since a 
bishop has been elected from Kentucky. And it was 
96 years before that bisFuip was chosen."

Davis, 48, is a native of Durham, who npw lives 
in Lexington, Ky. He was joined by his wife, 
Jennifer, and daughter, Laura, as he was welcomed 
by other bishops on the stage at a conference hall in 
Lake Junaluska.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Lefórs

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
TUESDAY, July 16

12:38 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
2100 bliKk of North Banks on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

1:26 p.m, -  A ’mobile ICU unit responded to a 
liKal nursing facility tor a patient transport to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

4:53. p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transport to 
High Plains Baptist Hospital in Amarillo.

• Pampa residents paying their phone bill m  
Lefors will be charged an extra 50 cents instead of 
the current 25 cents.

• Kimbley will retest the water meter at resident 
Jennifer M ann's home. Mann told the council her 
water bill went from around $20 in May to $72 in 
June, before falling to $20 again this month. Mann
accused Kimbley of not reading her meter, but the 
mayor defended Kimbley and said the city goes by
what Kimbley tells them on bills.

Jones read a letter of resignation from City Judge 
Linda Daniel during his m ayor's report.

City Marshal Rocky Stewart told the council that 
the town is experiencing "another rash of stray 
dogs."

People who let their dogs roam town are subject 
to a fine and ticket, he said, but added, "How do 
you ticket someone when you can't get close 
enough to the dog to check whose it is without get
ting bit?"

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly cloudy tonight with a 20 
percent chance of thunder
storms, A low near 72 with south 
winds to 20 mph, and gusty. 
Thursday, sunny with a high in 
the mid 90s and south winds 10- 
20 mph. Tuesday's high was 89; 
the overnight low was 70.

REGION AL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of mainly evening 
thunderstorms. Lows in mid 60s 
to low 70s. Thursday, partly 
sunny. Highs in low to mid 90s.( 
South Plains: Tonight, sllght*^ 
chance of thunderstorms South 
Plains, otherwise partly cloudy. 
Lows 70-75. Thursday, ^slight 
chanc * of thunderstorms* South 
F’lains, oth«*rwise partly'cloudy. 
Flighs95-1(K).

North Texas -  Tonight, clear to

partly cloudy. A slight chance of 
thunderstorms east. Lows 74 to 
78. Thursday, partly cloudy. 
Highs 96 to 100.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, part
ly cloudy with isolated mainly 
evening showers or thunder
storms south central. Lows in the 
70s, near 80 Edwards Plateau. 
Thursday, partly cloudy with 
scattered showers or thunder
storms. Highs in upper 90s south 
central and Hill Country, 100 to 
l0 5  Edwards Plateau. Upper 
^oast; Tonight, partly cloudy 
with widely scattered showers 
or thunderstorms. Lows in the 
70s inland, - near 80 coast. 
Thursday, partly cloudy with 
seatterecl-show ers or thunder
storms. Highs near 90 coast to 
the 90s inland. Coastal Bend and 
Rio Grande Plains: Tonight, part
ly cloudy with isolated showers 
or thunderstorms. Lows in the

70s inland, near 80 coast. 
Thursday, partly cloudy with 
scattered showers or thunder
storms. Highs near 90 coast, 90s 
to near 100 coastal bend, 100 to 
105 Rio Grande plains.

BO R D ER  STATES 
New Mexico -  Tonight, scat

tered thunderstorms ending by 
around midnight, then skies 
becoming mostly fair. Lows 40s 
and 50s mountains with upper 
50s to near 70 elsewhere.
Thursday, partly cloudy during 
the afternoon and early n i^ t -  
tim e with scattered thunder
storms mainly north and west. 
Fair skies at other times. Highs 
mid 70s to 80s mountains, mid 
80s to 90s lower elevations.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
evening thunderstorms. Lows in 
the 76s. TTiursday, partly cloudy 
and windy with highs in the 90s 
to near 100.

City briefs The Pampa News is not responsible for thé content of paid aÜverttot a cBi

BRIC K  REPAIR, Harley 
Knutson. 665-42.37. Adv.

G LEE'S HOUSE now accept
ing‘Alzheimer and/or confused 
clients for Day Care. 24 hour 
care also available and includes 
consistent supervising in a 
charm ing and caring private 
home setting There is 1 caregiv- 
e r 'fo r  every 4 clients. Private 
pay. 665-2.551 Adv.

1992 22 ft. Lowe IX*ck B<wt, 
120 Johnson. Excellent condition 
with cover. 665-24.54. Adv.

CAJUN - W EDNESDAY 6-9
p.m. Hamburger Station. Adv.

ÎÏTCOM M U N ITY CH RISTIA N
School, office hours 10 a.m.- 
mxin, Monday - Thursday 665- 
3393, 1200 S. Sumner. Applic
ations available, kindergarten-9.
A'dv.

"TH RO U G H  THE Fire" by 
Pampa author Mary Lynn Case. 
A true story of God's healing 
grace. Available at TTie Gift Box 
Christian Btxikstore, 117 W. 
Kingsmill. Adv.

1985 5TH wheel prowler, 35 
ft., $6500. Can be seen by 
appointm ent only, 665-5294. 
Aciv.

CH ANEY'S CAFE - W ednes
day  5-8 p,m. Meat loaf, fried 
chicken, spaghetti and meat- 
balls, chiclien fried steak. 716 W. 
Fewter. Adv.

K ID S C R A lT  Class 22nd- 
26th, 10 a.m.-12 p.m. Must 
register by Friaay 19th. The 
Hobby Shop. Adv.
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Capt, Tom Duke of the  Texas A ir National Guard watches the contro ls as Col. 
W ayne Fisher flies the new Unit Training Device fligh t s im ula tor recently at Kelly 
A ir Force Base in San Antonio.
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Political ads between presidential 
contenders already intensifyinq
By KEVIN GALVIN 
Associated Press Writer

Republican group that tracks 
jlitic

WASHINGTON (AP) -  From 
Florida to Michigan to California, 
the same image has flickered on 
m illions of television screens 
over the past five months: a dour 
Bob Dole, shown in faded black- 
and-white, contrasted with a 
radiant Bill Clinton and a waving 
American flag.

The accompanying soundtrack 
promises the president will pro
tect children, fam ilies, seniors 
and Medicare.

In states essential to the out- 
opme of this year's prosidential 

■race, these staples of the 
DenrxKratic Party's campaign ad 
offensive are already becoming 
as familiar as grinning morning 
talk show hosts.

Spared a primary challenge, 
Q inton has enjoyed a huge lead 
in campaign funds over Dole 
and, with the help of the 
Democratic National Committee, 
has kept up a steady stream of 
TV spots to define the camf>aign 
debate on his terms.

From early February through 
July 16, the Clinton campaign 
and the DNC combined have 
spent about $30 million to air 
more than a dozen spots nearly 
24,000 times in markets across 
the country, according to 
National Media Inc., a

fx)litical advertising.
N ational Media relies on

Com petitive Media Reporting, 
‘ lien iwhich uses computers to track 

broadcasts in 75 of the nation's 
media markets.

According to National Media 
and CMR, the DNC has spent 
about $27 million to air 22,700 
spots. The Qinton campaign has 
spent about $2.4 million to air 
1,800 spots.

The slick ads have sought to 
frame the debate on everything 
thing from guns and crime to 
Medicare and Head Start. They 
consistently hammer hbme, the 
idea that the president "pro
tects" "valu es" against 
Republican cuts.

After a slow start. Republicans

yet? There are two schools of 
thought among students of poli
tics, according to Kathleen Hall 
Jam ieson, director o f the 
University of Pennsylvania's 
Annenberg School for 
Communication.

Som e believe people form 
opinions about candidates when 
they are actively engaged in the 
cam paign, while others argue 
that the most effective persua
sion occurs when we're not pay
ing close attention and no com
peting arguments ate available.

"T h e question pivots on 
w hether or not you have an 
advantage in  putting messages 
in to the nredia at a time w fcn
people are not y ti focused," 
Jamieson said. "M y a

have begun to fight back. Since 
bliccMay, the Republican National 

Committee has spent about $15 
million to air between 12,000 and 
15,000 spots in 40 markets, say 
Democrats. Among those ads 
were a 60-second profile of Dole 
and commercials attacking 
Q inton on immigration and taxes.

The Democrats' ads touted 
Qinton's record for months before 
criticizing Dole for leaving unfin
ished business when he retired from 
tfre Serrate. They also attacked Dole's 
record on taxes, after Republicans 
did the same to Clinton.

But are voters paying attention

ly assumption 
is yes, because the issues the ads 
are addressing are salient."

She said the Democrats are 
gambling that by being on the air 
unopposed they gain an advan
tage in forming voters' attitudes.

Amarillo H eart Group
announce the aeeociatlon of

Aguftin Cabrera-Santuiaiia, M.D.
effective July I, 1996

Speclallzlnif In Invasive and Clinical 
Cardloloiy

104 East 30th 
Pampa. Texas 79065 

(806) 665-3595

•EVERGREENS "BEDDING PLANTS •VEGETABLE] 
•ROSE BUSHES "HANGING BASKETS PLANTS 
•SHADE TREES "FOLIAGE PLANTS "BIRDBATHS 
•SHRUBS "FRUIT TREES -FOUNTAINS |

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!!
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State briefs Agreement on tax reforni
may be hard to come byJudge allows TUfam's wife to 

name duirch as defendant
DALLAS (AP) —  Can

preacher become so controlling
indthat in the eye of the law, he ai 

his church are one and the same?
The estranged wife of the Rev. 

Robert Ulton thinks so. Leigh 
Valentine TUton won a judge's per- 
misskin lliesday to name the VVo«d 
of Faith Worid Outreach Center as 
a defendant in their divorce suiL

The ruling came on thé second 
day of a divorce hearing in Dallas 
involving ownership of the 
diurch's former parsonage and 
other 
subui

Tilton took the parsonage desig
nation off the house in January 
after a failed reconciliation 
attempt. He says the church no 
longer has a parsonage. He's now 
living on a ^50,0(X) dollar yacht 
in Fort Lauderdale, Honda, and 
commuting to the church.

Mrs. Tilton, 39, accuses her hus-

rh 's  former parsonage and 
r  property in the north Dallas 
in> where the Tiltons lived.

HARLINÇEN', Texas (AP) -  
M itch Thothas, Pat Komegay and 
Sharon Waite agree the time has 
come-for property tax reform.

All three work in the agricul
ture business in South Texas .and 

‘■contend high property taxes have 
burdened their livelihoods. The 
problem is, all three have a differ
ent opinion on how the tax struc
ture should be changed.

The situation presents a quandary 
for num bers of the Citizens' 
Committee on Property Tax Rdief, 
which held its fourth public hearing 
Tliesday in Harlingen.

The committee was-created by
Gov. George W. Bush to gauge pub- 

Tty tax rcfoilie opinion on property tax reform 
and take suggestions for funding 
alternatives for Texas schools.

possibility of a combiruition of 
alternatives: " '

—  Business activity taX -  a 
bu»ness tax applyit^  to markup 
with a deduction for capital 
investment. Business activity is 
"the sum of all its internal costs, 
including profit," and would be 
about 40 percent of a com pands 
gross receipts.

— Gross receipts tax -  a busi-! 
ness tax applying to the gross 
receipts on all business and 
investment income.

— Sales tax—  making changes 
in the current 6.25 percent s ä te  

’sales tax, such as expanding it to 
items not now taxed.

About 9U people attended the

J

J

- A fter public hearings in El 
Paso, Tyler, Corpus Christi and

Harlingen hearing, although riot 
everyone testifieoT Of those who.

H arlii^ en , it seems clear that 
most Tw ans agree the proper

band of alcohol and physical 
abuse, as well as abusing ms posi-
tion of power at thé church. She 
testified that he treats the church's, 
money and property as his own 
and was unfaithhil to her.

they jus 
"Thei

Suspect anested in Michigan 
ituaenfs murder

DALLAS (AP) —  A 23-year-oId 
man is in an Oklahoma jail await
ing extradition to Texas after his 
arrest in the slaying of a Michigan 
State University student who was 
snendihR thp mmmpr in OallaR.

Kano'^Jamal Stevenson*' was 
arrested Hiesday in Oklahoma 
City on a charge of first-degree 
murder in connection with the 
death of Nikki Marie Blatter, 22, 
an intern at léx'as Instruments, 
Dallas police said. The engineer
ing arts student was found dead 
on Friday in her apartntent bed
room in the Lake Highlands sec
tion of northeast Daluis.

The Dallas County medical 
exam iner's office said Tuesday 
that Blatter died of strangulation 
and incised wounds on her neck.

Stevenson knew Miss Blatter 
casually in Dallas and had left the 
city for Oklahoma -short^^aftar 
her murder, Dallas police said.

"Tb what degree he was 
involved with her, we don't 
know," said Dallas police Sgt. 
Larry Lewis. "She had met hun 
somewhere; it was not at work, but 
through another drde of friends."

jjerty
tax burden should be rediicea, 

just can't agree on how. 
lere 's  certainly consensus 

that there's a need to change the 
property tax system," said Texas 
Insurance Commissioner Elton 
Bomer, chairman of the commit
tee. "B u t we certainly aren 't 
going to come to any conclusions 
until we go to 10 more cities."

Ten more public hearings will be 
hdd across the state through the 
end of September. The committee 
then will report its conclusions to 
Bush find state lawmakers, who 
could debate
when they return to session in 1997.

Texas currently raises about 
$10  billion a year for public 
schools through Icrcal property 
taxes. The average tax rate in the

did, most did,not state their ^up-; 
port for one alternative over 
another; Some admitted they 
hadn't even seen the p ro p o se ' 
alternatives.

Thomas, a cattle rancher fron\ 
Raymond ville, was one of tĥ r

J

few who appeared knowledge- 
the propoable about the proposed reforms, 

His family owns 120,000 acres of 
land in

5

)uth Texas and pays
about $800,000 a year in property 
taxes, he said.

Thomas said his family met to 
discuss the tax reform p ro p o sa l 
and supports the business activi-, 
tv tax W cau se it includes a 
de

Ì

state is $2.30 per $100 property
fiftns ofvalue, with about three-fiftr 

that levied by school districts.
The com m ittee is exploring 

three options to replace the 
school property tax, as well as the

eduction for new investment.
"You make your money, yoy 

1.2VC the opportunity to reinv^â^ 
your capital, then you pay eût 
your peix:entage of your laxat>I« 
income," Thomas said. "W e (fan 
build big business (w ith i\iis  
option)."

Waite, a farmer in Mission, said 
she favors changes to ’ the state 
sales tax, "so  m at the public 
knows the true cost o f the gov
ernmental and educational ser
vices which are provided."

I
\

\
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Love Mom, Dad 
&  Ruben

Looking For Better 
CeIJMtar Service?

Look no further than CELLULAROKi* of the Panhandle. We're 
happy to help you choose a service plan to fit your needs and your 
lifestyle, and we'll provide you with no-roam coverage throughout 
the Texas Panhandle. Switch your service now and receive up to 3 
months free cellular service. You know the name. Make sure it's- 
C E L L U l A R O M r  of the Panhandle.

CURRENT SPECtALS:

>f the I^oilmiidle
1329 N. Hobart St. • 669-3435 ¡

out-of-town, call 1-800-530-4335

is :Sates Représentai
Randy Hendrick Stacey Ramming 

662-0191  ̂ 6 6 2 ^ 7
A iithoriztìfl Agente:

UnryltangiM MS l̂lM^RonntoMMlIn M44ntt* Jotiohraon

Cynthia Leach 
662-0123
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EV^R  ST R IV IN G  FO R THE TOP O ' T E X A S  
TO BE AN EV EN  BETTER  PLACE TO U V E

‘ Let Peace Begin With Me
Thw newspaper is dedicated to furnishing intomriation to our read
ers so that they can better promote arxf preserve their own free
dom and errcourage others to see its bls^rtgs. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself arxj all he pos
sesses can he develop to Ns utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God artd not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life arxf property for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control arxf sover
eignty ot oneself, no more, no less It is, thus, cortsistent with the 
covetir>g commandment , r

Wayland Thomas
Pubkshef

Uxry O Hollis 
Marxiging Editor

O pinion

Caution is best
a iie r  b o m b in y

, /

The prayers of all AmeiScans go out to the families of the 
American military personnel killed in the blast in Saudi Arabia.

The explosion an^..de^aths underscore how pervasive terror
ism is in the world today. And because America is the/world's 
leading political and military power, Americans will prim ei 
targets

jimt Am?r!€2nS V/CfC ki!!cd thc SOIT̂ C,
country when a car bomb exphxled at another American military 
ba^

After such atrocities, care must be taken in a response 
Stim«*tj|ni“s a local respon.se is the right one: After the November 
explosion, the Saudis them.selves found the perpetrators, gave 
them a trial and beheaded them

In other cases, American action may be necessary, including 
even military retaliation

But even there, care must be taken After the 1986 bombing of 
Americans in a Berlin disco. President Reagan bombed Libya, 
but later evidence showed that the Libyans weren't involved.

A very different sort of response followed the 1983 bombing of 
Americans m lx‘banon, when more than 200 Marines were
kilUxl After careful review, PresidentJgeagan concluded that the

shiAmerican mission was not accomplishing anything and the sur
viving Marint*s were withdrawn 

The Saudi situation is considerably deeper and larger than 
was the lx*banon deployment Some 40,000 American civilians 
are in Saudi Arabia, mainly working on the country's strategic 
oil industry. And about 5,000 U S  military persrmnel are sta
tioned there as part of the international force put in place in the 
Middle East after the 1990-91 Gulf War.

But, even as the nation considers how to respond (if it can) to
this latest outrage in the following weeks, perhaps the bombinji

/ea examirwill also spur, in the longer run, rent^wed examination of and 
public debate about where, when, and how the United States 
should put its trcxrps in harm's way.

What seems certain today is that U.S. facilities need better 
security Mow was a fuel truck allowed to get so close to a mili
tary housing facility? Why wasn't a defense perimeter estab- 
lishi-d far enough away from the barracks to protect the trcxrps?

As (’resident Clinton said, "America takes care of its own." 
That commitment includes diligently protecting its military per
sonnel to reduce th<- possibility of such attacks before they 
occur It should also mean a continual review of just what 
national inten*sts are at stake in each of our farflung military 
missions

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chiaam

f’ampa Address KM) N i’rice Road, Pampa TX 7906S 
Pampa Ph»»ne 665-3552 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amanllo Address: PO Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo rnione; (806) .374-8994 
Austifl Address: PO. Box 12068, Au.stin, IX 78711 
Austin Phone; (512) 46.3-0131 ^

U.S. Rep. William M. "M ac" Thombeny 
Amarillo Address 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Addri*ss: 283 Kuvsell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm *
Washington Address:^370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Wa.shington, D C.^20510 
•Washington f’horx*: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
PO Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711
Constituent I lotline/T8(M)-84.3-5789
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The ‘ontplogical’attack machine
■ Last month. The New York Times celebrated 1(X) 

years of Ochs/Sulzberger family ownership, host
ing a black tie gala that attracted the likes of Peter 
Jennings, Ted Koppel, George Plimpton and 
Martha Steward. The newspaper also connatulat- 
ed itself in its owm pages and was laucl^ effu
sively in a New Yorker piece by Harold Evans, who 
opined that the Times is "more than a newspaper 

(it) has evolved into ... nothing less than an
o n to lo^ al authority." 

eady s “ 'Heady stuff, that. I can see the new (nodo now: 
"All the Ontology That's Fit to Print."

For decades, ^  Times has exemplified the smug 
i'stablishment liberalism that inspired Barry 
Goldwater's famous quip about sawing off the 
Ea.stem Seaboard. The ontological record itKiudes

including an affair between the first lady and 
Frank Siruitra. Kelley presented po evidetwe to 
OHToborate the scurrilous charges, but that posed 
no problem whatsoever-for the Times. Nancy 
Reagan^w a juicy targeti credibility be danuiecl.
The day bciure the book's April 1991 publication 
date, smack on the' front page was Maureen 
Dowd's egregiously one-sided s to ^  which fea-° 
hired no one critic of Kelley nor any attempt 
whatsoever to debunk Kelley's tales of Mrs.

paper's editors: It is precisely this kind of "report-

R eg an 's  extra and premarital sexual exploits. 
The 1

ing" that has earned the Times the reputahon as a
left

Walter Duranty's shameless cover-up of Joseph 
Stalin's crimes, Herbert Matthews' eager promotion
of a young, ambitious Cuban revolutionary named 

el Castro, aixl Sydrx^ Schanbeig's hidrauslyFidel
wmng prediction that life in Cambodia would be 
"better'’ under the Khmer Rouge. Those are, of 
cinirse, the boffo examples; and yet on virtually a 
daily basis, there is a reminder óf a real cultural dis
connect between the scribes at the Times and those 
whose feet are grounded in the world of realih 

Last NovemTCr, staff repòrter, Jason De Parle 
wrote a lengthy Times magazine article abobt the' 
mounting tensions between conservative leaders 
and Sen Bob Dole's liberal Chief of Staff Sheila 
Burke. It was a story worth reporting - and som e- 
tning conservative dCtivisis iixe r<iui rveyii«.i< 
wanted covered. But the Times had a different spifi 
in mind. Thc piece was packaged as a grand 
expose, the fruits of exhaustive investigative 
reporting that had uncovered a right wing "attack 
machine" out to ruin the sensible moderate, 
Burke. It is telling that the irony here escapes the

wing attack machine.
Nonsense, they'll tell us. The New York Times, is a 

bastion of sophistication in a sea of falling journalis
tic standaitfs. As Washington bureau cnief R.W. 
Apple huffed, the Times is -not "a supermarket 
taDloid." ITs that kind of thinking that explains why, 
when the Gennifer Flowers scuvlal and later the 
Troopergate scandal broke, neither was co v e rt in

>any senous vein, relented instead to brief wire ser- 
tches tucked in the back pages. And whenvice disi 

the Pa Jorx» story broke, thejMper that m des 
itself widt having "All the News That's Fit to Wint"
sat it for three months briore reporting a th ii^

And yet this was the same paper that in -fWl 
shockea the world of journalism oy revealing the 
name of thc woman who had accused William 
-K en n « ^  Smith of rape atui then detailed her-̂ ^̂ ôn
*" f '  ̂ • J*( * *•
tickets. Patricia Bowman certainly would disagree 
that the Times is not a^supermarket tabloid.

Nancy Reagan would also beg to differ with 
Apple. In 1991, she was the subject of a notorious 
Kitty Kelley biography that suggested all sorts of 
wild happenings at 1600 Pennsylvania Ave.,

same kind of mean spirited jourttalism can 
be found in the op-ed pages of the Times, particu
larly with columnists Frank Rich and Bob 
HeiWrt, left-of-center pundits who specialize in 
bile and cliches.

To be sure, columnists have greater latitude to, 
wax poetic with personal opinions, but even here 
there are limits of simple decency. In January 1994, 
not long after David Brock broke the Troopergate 
story, R ]^  asserted that Brock was a "smear ahist" 
whose "motives are as twisted as his facts. It's 
women, not liberals, who really get him gotn^ ...  ̂
All women are the same to Mr. Brock: terrify^g, 
gutter-tongued sexual omnivores."

,  Herbert expresses that same viciousness against " 
conservatives on a regular basis. Consider this 
quote from' a February 1995 column on the 
Contract With America: "The Republican jihad
against the poor, the young and the helpless rolls 

~  ‘ ‘ ? last dvine•Tite party has ■ (stomped) on the
Hteausni ana cuinpassion in govern

Gi:ment ... Has anyone listened to Newt Gingrich 
lately? To Dick Armey? To Phil Gramm? This is 
the coldest crew to come dovyn the pike since the 
Ice Age."

The New York Times is many things. An "onto
logical authority" is not one of them.

Todav in history
By The Associated Press

Tiuday is Wednesday, July 17, the 
199th day of 1996. There are 167 
days left in the year.

Tcxlay's Highlight in History:
On July 17, 1945, President 

Truman, ^ v ie t leader Josef Stalin 
and British Prime Minister 
Winston S. Churchill began meet
ing at Potsdam in the final Allied 
summit of World War II.

On this date:
In 1821, Spain ceded Florida to 

the United States.
In 1898, during the Spanish- 

American War, Spain surrendeivd 
to the United States at Santiago, 
Cuba.

In 1917, the British royal family 
adopted the name "Windsor."

In 1938, aviator Douglas' 
Corrigan took off from New York, 
saying he was headed for 
California; he ended up in Ireland, 
earning the nickname "Wrong Way 
Corrigan."

In 1944, 322 people were killed 
when a pair or ammunition
ships exploded in Port Chicago, 
Calif.

Foundations back race preferences
Polls continue to show that the California Civil 

Rights Initiative (which would bar race preferences•p i

in state employment, contracts and college admis
sions) Ls overwhelmingly favored by tne state's
voters. But its libcTal opporrents, who are dt*ter- 
mined to defend the practice of granting prefer
ences to less qualifieci applicants who belong to 
some favored minority, aren't giving up vwthout a 
fight. In that fight, they are getting immense help, 
in the form of cash grants, fnnn some of America's
biggest and best known tax-exempt foundations. 

K)u may think that, in return h>r not having to
ilia

^  *
*

»m William
Rusher

i r

and above their regular grants) to twelve oiganiza- 
tkms to finaiKe "research on the impact of affirmative
action programs, advocacy, and public education 

s.' If you think that ck»sn't add up to baiging

pay any taxes on the hundreds of millions of dollars 
they hand out every year to anybtxly they please, 
such foundations must avoid contributing to pure
ly political cau-ses. And iiKleed section 501 (c) 3 of 
me Internal Revenue Cixie, under which they are 
authorizx'd, dcx̂ s prohibit them from doing so. But 
thc truth Ls that the big foundations, which without

Funding Network, and the Working Group on 
Funding Lesbian and Gay Issues.

As plans were laid to allocate huge CTants to the
■ ‘ S e  

ling to mi
meeting, which were acquired by Foundation Watch

battle, those prvsc*nt were told that 
were no proolem. According

lired

tax laws 
to minutes of the

exception are staffed by liberals and totally dedicat- 
'ed to the promotion of libéral causes, regularly
drive a Mack truck sidirways throu^ the tax laws.

That is what they have done in nnancing liberal 
opposition to the CCRI. On April 21, the Council on 
Foundations, meeting in AtlanLi, sponsorrd a "joint 
affinity group meeting" on "Afrirmabve Action: 
What's at Stake," (Opponents prefer to call it "affir
mative actkm," rather than race- preferences, which 
are all CCRI would bar.) Oiganizations attending 
included the Association of Black Foundation 
Executives, HLspanics in Philanthropy, the Women's

nruigazine, Tony Romero, a program officer at thc 
Fond Foundation, declared that Ford's attorneys 
had assured staffers that IRS regulations permit it to 
defi*nd affirmative action. This was a moral issue 
for funding organiziitions, he asserted - "We need

efforts.'' U yoi 
r i^ t into the middle of a political battle, I have some 
New Yewk bridge properties that might inteivst you.

The biggest grant,. $550,000, weni to the 
Lawyers' Committee for Civil Rights Under Law, 
which was to pass chunks of it along to such 
rabidly political organizations as thc Women's 
Legal Defense Fund, the NAACP Legal Defense 
and Educational Fund, and the Mexican 
American Legal Defense and Educational Fund.

To abjections that this was a political slush fund for the 
anti-CCRI campaijm, a spokesman for the lawyers' 
Qimmitlee insisted piously that the money was des
tined solely "for publicatians, research and discussions."

Lest they be thought indifferent, thc RiKkefeller 
Foundation and the Carnegie Endowment have
each also pledged $100,000 to the Lawyer's

...................................................... .......... TI.

to put our grant dollars where our mouths"are."
In other words, Romero wants to take money

generously left untaxed by the American people 
(who must then make up tne revenue shortfall out
of their own pixrkets) and put it where his mouth is.

No sooner said than done. The "R i^ ts  and Social 
Justice Program" of the Ford Foundation has award
ed $1.4 million in supplemental grants (that is, over

Committee for use in the battle against CCRI
The nagging question is why the American pc*o- 

ple put up with this kind of outrage. One answer, 
of course, is that Clinton would assuredly veto 
any attempt to put these longtime Dem(x:ratic 
allies out of business.

But if enough public attention was fcKused on 
this cynical misuse of tax-exempt dollars by hot 
eyed liberal foundation executives, a wave of 
protest might arise that would make Clinton 
change his mind.

White House duo continue to bungle
The most momentous story of the Clintoh 

administration is hardly being «»ported beyond 
the boundaries of two American-cities, Washington 
and Little Rtxrk. Yes, th# British press is also mind
ful of the story -  on wonders why. Is it because the 
British press has a sense of irony? Most members of 
the American press corps are earnest to the point of 
-  well -  of PuritanLsm. The momentous story that I 
have in mind is Whitewater. That is the generic 
term Americans rather grossly apply to the 

. Clintons' living h erita ^ o f real. estate con.s, bank 
cons, tax cons, electioneering cons, perjury, 
obstruction of justice and general gaucherie.

Recently, three of the Clintons' enmies were 
convicted of 24 felony counts for Whitewater 
related infelicities. At this very hour, two more of 
those criminal priKeedings implicates the 
Clintons, but desperation is creeping into their 
proti>sts. Here in Washington, V\^ Prüden, the 
independent minded editor of American journal
ism's David-with-la-slingshot, The Washington 
Times, writes that the rest of the American press is 
beginning to catch on. That is to say, the word is 
spreading among journalists that the Clintons are 
both in very big trouble. I think Prüden is right, 
but the press still has not gotten word of the

1 A la  a I ■ I A A a ----------- ■ 1 — 

R. Emmett Tyrrell Jr.

left a few categories of misdeeds out -  such 'Vfrice 
Foster's death, the White House security breaches and 
Pilette. AII of these are now being investigated by the 
metacukius independent antnsel, Kenneth Starr. 

Some seasoned critics of the Clintons are begin-

Bad Wolf. We also know that she spends vast 
amounts of time at the hairdresser and in commu
nication widi the dead. But those who have kept up 
with Whitewater know that she has piled dlscrepi- 
a n ^  atop discrepancy in testifying before federal 
autnorities. Documents Out h a v e b ^  mysterious
ly withheld from federal authorities have appeared
in her living quarters and with her fingerprints on

unered mass

_ning to.sense that Stair'a investigations are actually
‘ . The

Clintons problems put to the provinces.
' ~  Times, the Wall StreetReaders of The Wtuhma 

foumal editorial page and The American Spectator real-
ize that what I refer to as the Clintons' 
itagr" of misdeeds is no exaggeration. In fact, !

closing in on the president. The writer James 
Stewart, reporting in The New Yorker, raises the pos
sibility of tne president's being indicted, but then he 
backtracks in a confused caveat that makes it sound 
like Starr will delay indicting any lesser Clinton 
cronies until after the election because "Starr says 
he intends to abide by the traditional practice of the 
Justice Department and take into account the effect 
of any charges on the electoral pitxress." My agents 
tell me tiiat Starr's prosecutors could indict the 
president's lesser cronies at any time. Moreover, it is 
not only Clinton cronies whio might be charged 
before TO election. The independent counsel may 
well bring charges against Uw beardless Nixon in 
the White House, Hiniary.

We know that she spends most of Ker working 
hours defending children against the hordes erf 
W.C. Fieldses who would bring down harm on 
them, and- against all die GrincKes out there who 
would steal Christmas, and the trolls, aiul the Big

them. Her closest associates have suf 
amnesia before congressional committees. She ha.s 
been, accused of_ba^ fraud, obstn icti^ iif justice 
atKl playing a large role in Travelgate. Was she the 
force behind the reciuLsitioning of those FBI files?

)ing her conversations in the WhiteHas she been taping I
House? She is itKreasingly coming across as a mas
ter of cover-ups; call her Hillary Milhous Clinton.

Why are so many people reporting so many 
nsavory things about her? They cannot come up r 

îth suen murmurings against Madelairu* Albright,
unsavor
with such murmurings against Madelairu* Albright, 
Janet Reno, Laura D'Ancfea Tyson or Donna Shauila 
-  all very prominent and worldly women in the 
Clinton administration. I suspect that the explana- . 
tion for the press' sluggishness in reporting ; 
Whitewater luridities is a simple, understandable 
berfeh. When the Clintons came to Washington, the 
town's editors and news directors followed the 
common practice of putting their best political 
reporters onto the Clintons. That was a mistake. 
They should have resorted to their best criminal 
repcirters. Such reporters are better etiuipped to 
re|x>rt on the historic duo in the White Hcnise.
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‘Batista procedure’ replaces transplant Nalionlifíefs
CURITIBA, Brazil (AP) -  Country music 

blares from a portaM» radio Dr. Randas 
Batista leans over the body ot  a 65-year-old 
shopkeeper, his chest open  to expose his 
beating neart.

Batista asks for a forceps, and curses an 
assistant who hands him die wrong instru
ment. He « t s  die right one, then reaches in 
and quickly slices o ff a part o f Jaim e 
Nascimento^s left ventricle.

He starts sdtching, and in 10 minutes he's 
done. Assistants sew up N asdm ento's chest, 
and in about an hour he will.be wheeled into 
the intensive care unit. ..

"This was an emergency. The patient had an 
aneurysm in his left ventride which was about 
to rupture. He only had a few more hours to 
live, ra t he'd be all r i^ t  now," Batista says as 
he removes his surgical mask and leaves the 
sparsely equipped operating roonv

To save Nascimento, Badsta explains that 
he cut away about 11 ounces of living heart 
tissue -  slightly larger than a golf b d l. The 
technique is simple, relatively cheap, and 
eventually could make many heart trans
plants unnecessary, he says.

It is also u n o rth ^ ox.
Other doctors call it a breakthrough, but 

caution against considering it a miracle cure.
"It's  revolutionary in its simplicity and in 

its apparent lack of side effects," said Dr.

Alfredo Fiorelli o f the Sao Paulo Heart 
Institute. " I t  h is  opened JW)v perspecdvea 
which no'one else ever th o u ^ t  of. but only 
time will tell exacdy how em cient it really 
is."

Several doctors in the United States are 
now using the technique, saying it helps to 
have something new in their repertory.

'I t 's  som ethit^ that we would love to 
have," said Dr. ^ tr ic k  McCarthy, a cardiac 
surgeon at the Qeveland Clinic, where he 
has used the technique four times.

At Buffalo General Hospital, doctors have 
perfonned the operation 12 times in the past
year. Seven of tm  12 patients are still living, 
and that's considered good, said Dr. ).N. 
Bhayana, dire(;tor of the hospital's heart
transplantaBon pregram.

"A  lot of the good ideas are simple ideas in 
medicine," Bhayana said.

Batista said he developed the technique 
for patients whose heart muscles have been 
stretched and weakened by disease or viral 
infection.

A dilated heart doesn't function properly 
because the muscles don't expand equally. 
The heart can't pump enough b lo ^  to sus
tain itself and the body, so the condition lim
its activity and shortens patients' lives.

"Imagine two runners. For every yard one 
of them runs, the other has to run three

vards. H ell never catch up. This is what 
happens to .a diseased heart," the-49-year- 
old surgeon said.

So Batista removes part of the left ventri
cle, about two inches in diameter. That 
recovers the correct muscle-to-heárt ratio, 
m akins it a smaller but more efficient pump.

He nrst used the "Batista Procedure" in 
1984 on a 26-year-old wonian with congeni-- 
tal heart disease known as Ebstein Anomaly, 
which affects the right ventricle.

'rrhe operation was a success, and today 
she is alive and well and living in Paraguay," 
Batista said.

For 10 years he waited for a similar case, 
but none appeared. So in 1994 Batista started 
operating on the left ventricle, the heart's 
main pumping chamber.

Since then, he has performed more than 
350 such operations at the modest Angelina 
Caron Hospital in Campiña Grande do Sul, a 
low-income suburb of Curitiba, 210 miles 
southwest of Sao Paulo.

In the United States, he said, the operation 
would cost about $40,000, compared to at 
least $200,000 for a transplant. '

IVvo-thirds of his patients lived for at least 
a year after surgery, a survival rate so good 
that it drew the attention of heart specialists 
in the United States and Europe like 
McCarthy and Bhayana.

b c i'fi flick re la ins top biiiing at box office
By JO H N  HORN 
AP Entertainm ent Writer- v

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Independence Day was the most 
popular movie for the second 
coiisecutive weekend, hir ahead 
of its nearest rivals.

In fact, the sci-fi thriller's $352  
m illion second-weekend gross 
surpassed the debut weekeiMS of 
every 19%  movie except two.

O nly Twister and Mission: 
Impossible earned more in their 
first three days than Independence 
Day did this past weekend.

Independence Day, which 
opened July 2, has earned $1603 
million to date and set the record 
for a five-day debut ($85 ndllion). 
Twister is the year's highest-gross
ing release, with $228.4 m illloa

Denzel W ashington's Courage 
Under Fire debuted in third place 
with $12.5 m illion, one spot 
behind John IVavolta's 
Phenomenon at $13 million. The 
children's film Harriet the Spy 
opened in fifth place with $6.6 
million.

The top 20 movies at North 
Am erican theaters Friday 
through Sunday, followed by stu
dio, gross, num ber of theater 
locations, receipts per location, 
total gross and num W r of weeks 
in release, as compiled Moixlay 
by Exhibitor Relations Co. Inc.:

1. Independence Day, 20th 
Century Fox, $35.2 million, 2,908 
locations, $12,119 per location, 
$160.3 million, two weeks.

2. Phenomenon, Disniw, $13 mil
lion, ■‘ 1,973 locations, % ,576 per 
location, $46.3 m illion, two 
w eA s.

3. Courage Under Fire, 20th 
Century Fox, $ 1 2 3  million, 1,986 
locations, $6,295 per location, 
$ 1 2 3  million, one week.

4. The Nutty' Professor, 
Universal, $12.2 ^ l l io n ,  2,178 
locations, $5,605 per location.
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Top weekend ,
movies
WaakandotJutv 12-14,1006 1
AH dollar figures in millions

iHtm.nuitmoltamiti groM
Indsptndsnos Day
$160.3. IM> wMki. 2.906 weens

$36.2

PtNnomsnon
$46.3. two wesld, y.9T3 Kraent

$13

Courage UndarFIra
$12.5, one week, 1,966 acreent

$125

The Nutty Prefaaaor 
$602. three weeks, 2,178 screens $12.2
HarrMthaSpy
$0.6.1.5 wseks. 1,826 semens $6.6
TTia Hunchback of Notre Dame 
$77, bur weeks. 2j67l sersent $6.4

Eraaar
$80.9. lour weeks. 2506 screens $65

The Rock..
$117.4, So weeks. 1.648 screens $4.4

Strlptaaaa
$27.9. tree weeks. 1541 screens $3

TwMar> $226.4, lOwedo. 1292 screens $1.8
Sowm: EihMor RelHians Ca. Inc. AP

$80.2 million, three weeks.
5. Harriet the Spy, P .ramount, 

$6.6 m illion, 1,826 locations, 
$3,615 per location, $9.6 million, 
11/ 2  weeks.

6. The Hunchback o f Notre Dame, 
Disney, $6.4 million, 2,671 loca
tions, $2,406 p>er location, $77 
million, four weeks.

7. Eraser, Warner «Bros., $ 6 3  
m illion, 2,506 locations, $ 2317  
per location, $80.9 million, four 
wedcs.

8. The Rock, Disney, $4.4 million, 
1,848 locations, $ 2 3 ^  per loca
tion, $117.4 million, six weeks. .

9. Striptease, Columbia, $3 m il
lion, 1,M1 locations, $1 3 ^  per 
location, $27.9 million, three 
weeks.

10. Twister, W arner'Bros., $1.8 
m illion, 1,292 locations, $1,431 
per location, $228.4 million, 10 
weeks.

11. Mission: Impossible,
Paramount, $1.5 million, 1,140 
locations, $1,333 per location, 
$171.7 million, eight weeks.

12. The Cable Guy, Columbia, $1
million, 1,004 locations, $1,002 
per. location, $56.3 million, five 
weeks. '  ̂ ^

13. Lone Star, Sony C lassics, 
$806,000, 126 locations, $6,393 
p>er location , $2.6 m illion, four 
weeks.
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14. Dragonheart, - Universal, 
$703,000, 593 locations, $1,185 
per location, $46.8 million, seven 
weeks.

15. Stealing Beauty, Fox 
Searchlight, $ra6,000, 195 loca
tions, $2,593 per location, $2.9 
million, five weeks.

16. Flipper, Universal, $356,000, 
613 locations, $580 per location, 
$19 million, nine weeks.

17. The Phantom, Paramount, 
$274,000,421 locations, $652 per 
location , $16.4 m illion, six 
weeks.

18. James and (he Giant Peach, 
Disney, $244,0(X), 456 locations, 
$536 per location, $28.4 million, 
14 weeks.

19. The Thin Line Between Love 
and Hate, New Line, $240,000,292 
locations, $821 per location, $34.6 
rnNlion] 15 weeks.

20. Cold Comfort Farm, 
Gramercy, $238,0(X), 82 locations, 
$2,903 per location, $3.8 million, 
10 weeks.

ROYSt ANIMAL HOSPITAL
•Science Diels • Custom Care & Health Blend 

•Prescription Diels
1939 N. Hobart

665-2223

Coronado Shopping Cantor
I Twister  ̂ (PQ-i3)|

Striptease (R)
I Independence Day (PQ-is)

Open Every Night - ball 
665-7141

Miracle-Ear.
MIRACLE EAR 

Win Be In PAMPA 
O n JULY 18*̂  from  
9 A M. TO NOON

a t th e
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER

5CX) W. Francis 
CALL 1-800-808-0188
fo r an  a p p o in tm e n t

Susan Sm ith law yer to join  
U nabom ber^efenseteam  

SA CRA M EN TO , C alll. (AP) 
—  The defense team for 
Unabomber defendant Theodore 
Kaezynski is getting a key new 
p lay«’ —  a lawyer who helped 
Susan Sm ith  avoid the death 

' penal ty^for killing her two young 
sons.

Judy Clarke, a federal defender 
in Spokane, Wash., will become a 
co-counsel for the defense. 
Federal Defender Quin Denvir 
said Hiesday.

.A vehement opponent of the 
death penalty, ClarKe argued that 
Smith did not deserve to die for 
drowning her sons by putting 
them in her car and driving it 
into a lake. Jurors, who convicted 
Smith of murder, decided she 
should receive life iii prison.

Kaezynski is charged in seven 
of the 16 explosions connected to 
the Unabomber, and could face 
the death pienalty if convicted. 
He has pleaded not guilty and is 
awaiting trial in a Sacramento 
jail.

Bi^ast-feediiw mistake 
leads to scare 

M IA M I (Al- )̂ —  A woman acci- 
dentally breast-fed a  newborn 
whose mother has HIV after a 
hospital staffer delivered the 
wrong baby to her room.

Experts say the woman has lit
tle chance of contracting the 
AIDS-causing virus, but her 
isiwyor says the m ixup h»« 
caused her serious problems.

"This mother has been very 
dam aged," attorney Ken Sobd 
said. "She has been deprived of 
the right to breast-feed her own 
child.^

Shortly after delivering at 
Broward General H ospital in 
April, the woman, identified by 
Sobel only as Jane Doe of Fort 
Lauderdale, was given the wrong 
baby and was breast-feeding her 
when she realized it wasn't her 
child.

t She then breast-fed her own 
child at least twice before she was 

^notified that the mother of the

I fiMllE bilaECtd tht 
fimily DHdget.

first child  had the human • 
im m uiwdefidency virus.

It's too early to tell if the first 
child also is infected, but Ms. 
Doe's child also may have been 
exposed to HIV, Sobel said. ^

M em ben of alleged ccmiput- 
er pedophile ring indicted

SAN JO S E , C a lif. (A P) — 
Sixteen men have been indicted 
on charges they participated in 
an international Internet 
pedophilia ring in which mem
bers once chatted online while a 
10-year-old girl was being 
molested.

According to the federal grand 
jury indictment handed dow n 
'IXiesday, the men belonged to a 
group called the "Orchid Club," 
a chat room in which users 
swapped stories about child sex 
and conspired to produce and 
exchange sexually explicit 
images of girls as young as 5.

The images -  called "privates"- 
-  iiKluded still photographs and , '  

created witwith digi-.movielike files create 
tal video cameras.

Thirteen of the men w ere ' ,  
arrested; the other three w e re .' 
ueing sought.

»
Robert Downey Jl  faces 
possible prison tenn 

M ALIBU, C alif. (AP) — 
Robert Downey Jr. was charged 
with carrying crack cocaine, 
heroin and an unloaded, co n -', 
cealed gun in his truck.

The felony charges against th i 
3l-year-old actor, filed Tbesday,. 
stem from a speeding stop lart. 
month. He was also charged with 
drunken driving.

If convicted, the Oscar-nomi-- 
nated star of Chaplin faces up to ‘ 
three years and eight m ontte in 
prison, though time behind bars' 
was unlikely, said Deputy, 
District Attorney Ellen Aragon. . .

"H e's a first-Hme offender and 
could take d n u  diversion class-, 
es," she said. "They  found a fair
ly small amounts oiP drugs." . <.

D ow ney's publicist didn't . 
i.nmediately return phone mes
sages.

M  thM I OptRMl 0 
8«to iRiEnmct MNI

"So Mthat do I do? Who do I call? Who is competitive? 
Mo problOM  ... I'll just call the people at 

Fono BoroiN iRioniRCO. ^  
806-665-8451

They offer a free insurance review to determine 

the coverage we need at
that will fit our budget.

im  From,
Jim, T)e£ynn, Brian, Jhnmi/, Tolanda & Cunice
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Couple Can’t Decide Whose 
House Should Be Their Home B -ir

DEAR AfiBY; Within the next 
year 1 will be getting marked to a 
man who has recently ended a 12- 
year marriage that was troubled 
from day one. He and his ex-wife 
had purchased and lived in a home 
not far from the one I now own. He 
has improved his home over the 
years and the balance on his mort
gage IS less than half of what 1 owe 
on my home.

Since we are both approaching 
50, we are seeking to establish our
selves financially after his divorce. 
He wants us to sell my home and 
move into his, although my home 
has greater potential for apprecia
tion because of its location.

A number of friends have said 
that 1 should be reluctant to move 
into the same house he had occu
pied with his first wife I have dis
cussed this with him, and he said if 
selling his home and moving into 
mine will make me happy, we will 
do it. He also ^ y s there are no gisxl

5*- Abigail 
Van Buren

buy another one. 
thoughts on this?

any phone company and it ’s far 
more effrciant. < The Filip ina 
(woman) will be assured that her 
husband is not availing himself of 
any other women, plus she will 
have a support network of people 
from her homeland.

My wife and I have been married 
for 11 years, are still very much in 
love, and have learned to live with 
our cultural differences. There are 
reasons why many Asian women 

1 prefer American men, and there are 
many American men who are crazy 
about their Oriental wives. 

UNDECIDED JOE CHASSE, SAGINAW, TEXAS

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

DADDY DO WÜ HATE 
MOM THAU >0U 

ilC N ÍW Í
t

What are your

UO'FOI? THEWWHY 
5TARTER5. DOMTVOU 
IDOUT LIVE WITH
HATE MOM  ̂ U6?

rMi)0T5UREY IM 
ICAUEXPUIM MOT 
ITTDVOa /AUTILEI
K in e o .  A  G ia . '

I MEAU m  MOT 
SURE I COULD EWUIM 

ITTOAUYDODY.'

Arlo & Janis
DEAR UNDECIDED: If you 

can swing it financially, 1 vote 
for buying a new home.

* * •

memories of his marriage in that 
house, so “ghosts” will not be a 
problem. He promises we will make 
pur own good memories and says 
It’s not the house but what goes on 
inside it that matters. I’m.free to 
redecorate however I want, and we 
will make it our home.

Abby, I’m confused. My practical 
nature tells me that the »*conomics 
ol moving into his home are better 
for us; my emotional side tells me 
that we should either move into my 
house (which has never lieen shared 
with anyone» or sell both homes and

DEAR ABBY: I read with great 
interest the letter from the Ameri- 
can s a i lo r  w i t h  thn F i l i p i n a
I'he lady is jealous of her husbdnd’s 
abse/ices.

I was in the same situation when 
I was in the Navy and married my 
wife, also a Filipina. “Sasebo Sailor”

,\ DEIAR ABBY; As 1 left the mall 
yi^sterday, I saw three boys no more 
tn^n 14 years old sitting on the curb 
sn^ing! >v

1 don’t know why, but I stopped 
and said; “It makes me sad to see 
you  ̂ young lungs being ruined by 
smaking. If only you could see the

niiedfi to get into the local group of 
Filipinos in our Navy. (Our Navy 
recruited Filipinos in the Philip
pines until 1992.1 If “Sailor” and his 
wiie tK»came siK'ially involved in this 
gi'oup, ^ e  would no longer be anx
ious when her husband deploys.

The “bamboo pipeline” (Asian 
gossip» has more connections than

people in my Cundo complex with 
holei in their chests because th6y 
ruin^ their lungs by smoking, you 
would never light another cigarette 
as long as you live."

To my surprise, the three of 
them put out their cigarettes with
out saying a word.

I walked away feeling so.good.
PEGGY BERRY. MARGATE. i lA .

TICKLE, TICKLE. 
TICKLE/

Garfield

NOW, HERE C0ÄAES  ̂PET ABÜ6E 
THE HUCr 6ÜNNV! 19 AN ÜGLV

T H IN &

OTM PAVt«, 7-17

Lori.' Don’t touch that 
' tra in  set!

DEAR PEGGY: You deserve 
to feel good. You had the  
courage to speak up — and you 
possibly saved three lives. __

<% irttiday

$2 75 10 Matchmaker, c/o this newspa-

New York NY 10156 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you are loo crit
ical of others today, you might lake 
something out of context and misinterpret 
an innocent comment 
V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sspt. 22) Relax and 
en)oy yourselt with friends today, bi^t 
don't attempt to mix business with plea
sure Your pals might feel manipulated 
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You will be 
very competitive today This will work well 
tor you. if you don't gel emotional about 
winning or behave m an unattractive 
manner
SCO RP IO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Try to let
sleeping dogs lie Dredging up an old. 
volatile issue could evoke a bitter reac
tion from your listeners

not be wise to impose your opinion on 
someone else today, especially in regard 
to business He or she might blame you it

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) A part
nership arrangement might not work out

loo well‘today Avoid situations in which

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) You are a
cooperative person who usually tries to 
assist others Hpwever, today you might 
back off if you feel as if someone is 
imposing on you
P IS C E S  (Feh. 20-March 20) Trying to 
make others over in your own image 
could become an exercise in futility. 
Instead of frustrating yourself, accept oth
ers as they are
AR IES (March 21-April 19) You wiU not
have much patience with family members 
today If you see everyone walking 
around the house^with angry looksTyou 
might be the cause.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Bossing oth 
ers around might be a natural impulse for 
you today However, if you want associ-

an approprihie exampje
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Establish the
method of payment in advance today if

the bill could lead to problems 
Ci9MbyNEA.Inc
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replica of 9n 1069 j
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BASKETBALL

ALBUQUERQUE, N M  (AF) 
—  The NCAA today placed the 
New Mexkn State basketibaD piD- 
gram on three \«ais' probaticMi  ̂
and restricted me schiaol itan  
offieiingscholaishipstojuniorool- 
lew transfers for two years 

The junior ooUew schc^ 
penalty cut to the heart of i 
Neil McCarthy's reauiting strate- 
gy. Iniduding the upt 
sort, N^Carihy has b n o u ^  34 
junior cxiUege players to the Las 
Cruces sdxx^ cn scholarship over 
six seasons.

The NCAA aiuiounced the 
sanctions after an investigation 
into allegations of vidatiora into 
academic fraud, ethical conduct, 
recruiting, transfer eligibility and 
institutkinal oontrc^

The investiraticm catered  
- aiixirvl a pair w former c^sistant 

coaches WTK1 were accused of pro
viding test answers and papers

4 ^

-/ 7

throu^
cixuses at two schoefe''1nme 
Sout

FOOTBALL

HOUSTON (AP) —  Heisman 
winner Eddie George 

to a five-vear contract wifo 
the Houston Oilers on Tuesday.

“I feel dated. I'm glad it's over 
I'm glad I didn't miss any I 
time," said George, scheduled to 
join the Oilers' on Friday in San 
Antonio for the first day of train
ing camp.

"I'm very exerted, I can now 
move on to the next phase of my 
Kfe."

Terms of the deal were not dis
closed.

The former Ohio State star, 
selected 14th cfeerall in the NFL 
draft, has been working out four 
times a day since, the team's vol
untary mini-carñp.

"I want to be pnepated and do 
Ugliest job 1 can do,*saki Gemge, 
who rushed for 1,9S4 yards and 
scored 24 touchdowns last season.

He also had 47 neoepjtions and 
was fourth in the nation with 
185.^ all-pxirpxse yards a game.

Geor}^ plans to spiend some of 
his salary on his mother.

"I already got her a car; so 
maybe in a few months maybe I 
can do something dse nke," he 
said.

He will become the fourth 
Heisman Tropihy \vinner to p)lay 
for Uie Oilers, following Billy 
Cannon, Earl Cairq?bdl arid Mike 
Rozier.

OLYMPICS

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (AP)
—  Brian Hyde, who finished 
fiffit in the 1,500-meter race at 

, the US. trials last month, was 
added to the men's CHympic 

 ̂ track team.
Hyde, who ran 3S5.84 last 

'ear, qualified as foe foird mem- 
of the team when Jim 

Sorensen, second in foe trials, 
and Erik Nedeau, fourfo, could
n't break 338.

HOCKEY

NEW YORK (AP) —  Three 
members of foe 
champion Cdotado Ava 
including goalie Patrick Roy, are 
among*24 e l i ^ le  for salary 
arbitration, foefeii^ue said. 

Besides Roy, fig  Avalanche 
are right wings Mike 

and Scott Young. Others 
I include goalies Ron Hextall of 

Philadelphia, Bill Ranford of 
Boston and Ken Wregset of 
Pittsburgh, and forw ard Ray 
Shep»p>ard of Florida arvi Nelson 
Emerson of Hartford.

All arbitration awards will be 
either for one or two years, at 
the club's chcxrsing. Once a 
Group n player elects salary 

^arbitratioa he no longer quab- 
fies for free agency.

TENNIS
“  W ASHINGTON (AP) —
Andre Agassi, coming off a first- 
ioutkI low at V>fimbledon, offset 
the 120 mph serves of 
Dutchman Jaooo Eltingh to win 
his opener at the Legg Mason 
’<3ass»c,7-6(7-l),M . 
i In ofigr first-round nutdies, 
¡Wade McGuire upset lOth-seed- 
êd Carlos Costa of Sp>ain 6-4,7-6 

•(7-5); Veigzuela's Nkxdas 
'Pereira ousted llfo-seeded 
iCzech Danid Vaoek 6-3; No. 
9  Byron Black of Zimbabwe out
lasted Chude Adams 5 -7 ,6 4 ,6 - 
4 arvl No. 14 Chris ^ f̂ocxlruff 

ibeat Jean-Philipjpje Fleurian 6-2, 
:6 - i

Sports
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Strong.pitching lifts Rangers past Angels
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) —  

Texas Rangers manager Johnny 
Oates spient a restless rught after 
his team blew a seven-run lead 
and lost Momday.

Oates will probably sleep a lit
tle better after the Rangers 
rebounded Tuesday rught with 
seven strong irmings from starter 
Darren Oliver en route to a 6-2 
victory over the California 
Angels.

"L ast night was the toughest 
game for me this year," Oates 
said. "Tonight was a test and 
these guys came through. You 
need this typie of ballgame. I was 
watching the players' bexiy lan-

O B t ^ a y  to see if there was 
t in their minds and I saw- 

none."

Oliver (8-3) won for foe fifth 
time in six decisions, giving a 
boost to a Rangers' rotation ttcat 
had a 6.67 ERA in its previous 15 
games. Oliver allowed two runs 
and five hits, struck out five and 
walked two for a team that had 
droppied six of nine games.

"It feels good to go out there 
and w in ," O liver said. "W e 
haven't won many lately. Maybe' 
this will help jump-start us."

Oliver, coming off rotator cuff 
surgery last season, threw 107 
pitches. He's supposed to be On a 
lOO-pitch limit until his left 
shoulder is completely healed, 
but that w on't be until at least the 
end of the season.

"(Dne win is a streak for us 
right now ," Oates saicL—

amazing how much a little bit of 
pitching will give you. If we can 
hold the other team to four or 
fewer runs, we have a chance to 
win most of our ballgames. 
Oliver only threw 18 pitches his 
last two innings and that was the 
key to why he was able to last 
through seven innings."

Rusty Greer was 3-for-4 with a 
homer, RBI double and single to 
lead the Rangers offftise.

Meanwhile, the nightmare sea
son of Jim Abbott continued. The 

‘ Angels left-hander turned in one 
of his better starts this year, but 
the result was the sam e.^^_ “ 

Abbott (1-12), jyhothasn't won 
since ^ay^2r'aTlowed five runs 

" f̂tve hits in seven innings, his 
longest outing since going eight

innings May 7. He waltzed five 
and struck out three.

"You can say you pitched bet
ter, but it's a little hollow ,\vhen 
you lose," said Abbott, • who 
extended his, losing streak to 
eight games, longest in the 
league this season. "If you had to 
carry around this record, it 
would be a heavy burden."

A ngels manager Marcel 
Lachemann returned Abbott to 
the rotation Tuesday after three 
straight appearances qut of the 
bullpien. L^Jieroanh said Abbott 
vyoujd^fcmain in the rotation for 

“now.
"I thought he was better, espe

cially in his last three innings," 
Lachemann said. "There weren't 
as many pitches all over the

place. His command was better 
and his pitches were better.

The Rangers got strong work 
out of their bullpen, a recent rari
ty. Jett Russell threw two hitless 
innings for his second save. Texas 
relievers had a 7.00 ERA in their^ 
previous 14 games to raise their 
ERA to 4.89, highest of the sea
son.

, * 'otes: Russell had bjpwn saves' 
in tour of his first five opportxmi- 
ties. ... The Angels placed catcher" 
Don Slaught on the 15-day dis- ' 
abled list, rt*troactive to July 12 
due to back spasms. Third base- 
man George Arias was recalled 
from Class-A Vancouver. ... Texas 
has at least one extra base hit in 
the last 41 games.

La(dy HarvesiemDounce 
badsJo^eaX Lovington

District softball champs

ODESSA —  Summer Morris, 
seeing her first-ever op|3ortunity to 
pitch in United Girls' Softball 
Association All-Star Tournament 
action, pitched Pampa to an 18-7 
win over Lovington, N.M. 
Tuesday.

Morris issued only two walks 
through the first three innings 
pitched while striking out four and 
allowing three hits. Morris tired in 
the fourth, walking four and 
allowing one base hit. VAfith foe 
basés loaded in the bottom of foe 
fourth and one out, Kimberly 
Clarfocame on in relief. The first 
batter Clark fiiced grounded back 
to her and she threw to home plate 
for foe force and a 1-2 out. 'ITicti 
Lovington's baserunner on second 
made a game-ending mistake by 
having not advanced to third as 
Clark threw to Jessica Harpier at 
third for the final out.

Pampa's leading hitters were 
Danette Hoover, Tiffany Morse, 
Lisa Jones, Rebecca McConnell, 
Im a  Dwight, Sum m er Morris, 
Christi Wemeup and Jaimie Reed, 
one single each.

Heather Anderson, Anissa 
Melendez, Jenni Rueda and Lizette 
Hernandez had one single each for 
Lovington.

Outstanding defensive efforts 
were made by Tiffany Morse and 
Kimberly Clark as they shared 
playing time Jn center field. Each

of them tracked down and caught 
hard-hit balls to rob Lovington of 
home runs. Lisa Jones made an 
outstanding shoestring catch as 
she chaiged in from right field to 
rob a Lovington batter of a base hit. 
Tina Dwight caught severed px>p>- 
ups on foe infield from her second 
base piosition as did Jaimie Reed at 
shortstop.

Pampa had lost earlier to defend
ing state champion Big Spring to 
fall into foe loser's bracket.

CANADIAN '— Pampa defeat
ed Childress, 12-3, Monday for foe 
District One 11-12 year-old girls 
softball championship.

The Pampa All-Stars travel to 
Graham Thursday and Friday to 
play in the sectional tournament.

Against Childress the winning 
pitcher was Micki Petty, who 
struck out 13 while walking 11 and 
allowing jus’t one hit.

Shalyn Garner, Sabrina Johnson, 
Morgan White, Kim Conner, 
Samantha Ford and Micki Petty 
were Pampa's top hitters. They all 
had at least two hits apiece.

Stad Searl was the top defensive 
player for Pampa.

Pampa's record is now 5-0 in 
tournament action.

Fort Elliott’s Barr makes 
all-state baseball team

BRISCOE —  Fort Elliott's 
Efonnie Barr was a repeat on the 
Class lA  all-state baseball team 
this season.

Barr was named to the third 
team as a first baseman. As a 
freshman, he was a third-team 
outfielder a year ago.

"Donnie is an awesome hitter 
and a good p'^cher for us," said 
Fort EUiott coach Curtis Smith. 
"H e's a very team-oriented play
er and would play anywhere I 
wanted him to."

Barr had a. .630 batting average 
with five doubles, a triple, four 
hom e runs, 29 RBI's, 18 runs 
scored and 14 stolen bases. He 
had an on-base average of .862.

"Dormie's one of the best out
fielders around. He's got good 
speed and a good arm ," Smith 
added.

Sham rock juniors Chris 
Robinson and Kevin Jones also 
made the Class lA  all-state team. 
Robinson was a pitcher and Jones 
a first baseman.

(Spaow phoiD)

The Pampa A ll-S tars won the 11-12 year D istrict One softball cham pionship and 
w ilLadvance to the Sectional Tournament Thursday and Friday in Graham . Team 
m ^ b e rs  are (front row,* l-r) Shalyn Garner, Stephanie C lark, Sabrina Johnson, 
Cali Covalt, Morgan W hite, Stefan! Goldsm ith and Staci .Searl; (back row, l-r) 
Sam antha Ford, Ashley Derrington, Alison Earl, M icki Petty, Nena Veiaquez, 
Danielle M artinez and Kim Conner; (back row, l-r) coach Layne C lark, m anager 
Terry G arner and coach Kim Goldsm ith.

Rockies stretch win streak to seven

Dallas signs top draft pick
IRVING, Texas (AP) —  The 

Dallas Cowboys have signed sec- 
ond-roimd a ra h  pick Kavika 
Pittman to a four-year, $2.3 million 
contract in time tor fire defensive 
end to be in Austin for fire start of 
training camp.

Pittman, file 37th overall choice 
in this year's draft and the 
Cowboys'^top pick, signed his deal 
Tuesday. Tne Cowboys were 
reporting to camp today.

The 6-foot-5, 263-pound player 
from McNeese State will get a 
$756,000 signing bonus and a 
$280,000 base salary as a rookie.

He'll make $350,0(X) in his second 
year, $420,(XX) in his third emd 
$490,000 in the fourfo year of his 
deal. • v '

Pittman is expected to compete 
wifo former first-round pick 
Plante Carver and third-year pro 
Hurvin McCormack for playing 
time as a defensive lineman. The 
Cowboyrffoope he develops into a 
future replacement for starter Tony 
Tolbert.

Also Tuesday, the Cowboys 
signed third-round pick Clay 
Shiver, a center from Florida 
State.

By The Associated Press

Marvin Freeman only wanted the 
same thing his fdlow Rockies pitch
ers got

"I was asking them the whole 
game, 'Where's fire seven-^xjt that 
you've been giving everybody 
else?"' he said o f  his bench.

Eric Young and Andres (Galarraga 
homered hiesday n i^ t  as C o lo ra i 
beat San Frandsco 5-3 and extended 
its winning streak to seven.

But it was fire first time in 12 home 
games that fire Rockies failed to 
score at least seven runs. They shave 
the league record wfth fire
1938 New York Yankees.

"It was enough to win," Freeman 
said.

San Frandsco is streaking fire 
other way. The Chants have lost 19 of 
23 <ind at 40-52 are fire only NL Wsst 
team under 300.

"The whole damn year has been 
like this," Cdants manager Dusty 
Baker said. "They aren't doing 
enough to beat us. We are doing 
enough ti> get beat"

In other oones, Rorida beat 
Houston 3-A St. Louis beat 
Cincinnati 5-4, New York beat

Philadelphia '6-3, Atlanta beat 
Montreal 3-2, Pittsburgh beat 
Chicago 10-5 and San D i^ o  routed 
Los Angeles 10-1.

Freeman (7-5) improved to 4-1 in 
his career against the Giants, giving 
up three runs and six hits in six 
innings. Bruce Ruffin got three inits 
for h^ 14th save.

Mark Letter (4-9) allowed five 
runs —  four earired in six 
innings.

Marlins 3̂  Astros 2
Quilvio Veras drew a bases- 

loaded walk fiom Todd Jones (6-2)

with two outs in the ninfo at Jos 
R 4)bie Stadium. Florida scored ttre 
wmntng run without getting a hit in 
the ninfo.

The Marlins, who set a team 
record wifo 24 hits Monday night 
loaded the bases when Greg 
Cofcrunn walked with one ou t 
Charles Johnson walked wifo two 
outs and pindv-hitter Andre 
Dawson was hit by a pitdi.

Yorkis Perez (3-3) pitched fire 
ninth for the v ic t^ .

Entry deadline is today 
for Pampa Tennis Open

PAMPA -  Entry deadline is 
today for the Pampa Tennis Open 
to be held July 20-21 at the high 
school courts.

Events include boys and girls 
12's; 14's and IT's singles; boys 
and girls 14*s aiui 17's doubles; 
men's cmen smgks; men's dou
bles and mixed doubles A & B 
and men's 35 doubles.

Entry fee is $10 for stneles and 
$15 per doubles team and checks, 
should be made Myable fo' 
Pampa High School i« » is .

Match information will be 
available after 6 pjn. Thursday.

Tournament diwcloe Larry! 
Wheeler can be contacted a t' 
(806) 665-6422 for more informa-;
tion. •

Cowboys kick off training camp today in Austin
By CHIP BROWN • 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) — From the 
Catholic university where the 
Dallas Cowboys train to the strip 
club just down the street, Austin 
is bracing for sheer mayhem 
when the world champions 
arrive today for their montnlong 
training camp.

It's been a zany year for the 
Cowboys since they left Austin 
last August.

There have been lawsuits from 
and against the NFL, drug sus
pensions, Michael Irvines no 
contest plea to cocaine posses
sion charges and, oh yeah, a 

Bowl victory.
But don't expect Austinites to 

-hold the team’s off-field drama

against the Cowboys. If any
thing, it may generate more, 
interest.

"There may be some people 
who disagree with the way 
Michael Irvin and the team have 
conducted themselves, but 
they're the Cowboys. TTiey're 
the Super Bowl champs, and 
everyone will welcome them 
here," said Christine Scott, a stu-  ̂
dent at St. Edward's University.

"The Michael Irvin ordeal will 
probably bring more people out 
to camp, just out o f  cunosity," 
she saia.

"People don't care about the 
stuff off the field," said Mike 
Beck, a 30-year-old ' engineer 
who lives across foe street from 
St. Edward's. "They just want to 
see tire Super Bowl cnafoiftipions. I

am not a fan, but I'm interested 
to come out and see what's 
going on."

St. Edward's University is a 
private school with strong ties 
to the Catholic church. The 
same priest who founded St. 
Edward's also founded Notre 
Dame. But school officials 
have never’ wavered in their 
support for the Cowboys 
despite the team's recent rash 
of problems.

"I don't think the typical fan 
puts a link between wluit hap
pened wifo Michael Irvin or anv 
other player and St. Edward^s 
any more than I think foe fans 
put the link ‘ between the 
Cowboys winning the Super 
Bowl and them training at St. 
Edward's," said John Lu^s, vice

president for enrollment and 
student services at the school.

"Like everyone, we hope that 
Michael gets foings strai^tened  
out personally," Lucas said.

Local retailers are eager for the 
onslaught of *bu8ines8 the 
Cowboys bring.

"We're ready," said JoKn 
Castillo, of Rosie's Tamales, a 
block away from St. Edward's.
"I wish I could go and serve foe 
players tacos on foe field, but 
weTl be too busy serving people 
in here."

Irvin's plea agreement on 
Monday ended a courtroom  
drama foat included allegations 
of strip seardres, drug-filled par- "Cowboys 
ties Slid a murder-for-hiie plot 
—  all somehow connected to 
Irvin and topless dancers.

But the m a n a m  of Expose, a! 
tcmiess dance oub leas than a! 
mile from Si. Edward's and a.

spot for memben; 
oLfim  Cow6oys infoepad.eiyaf  
the case doem 't figure to huiti 
his business.

"W e're happy to have the 
Co«irbo3rs in town," said fo r  
manage^ who asked to be idim- 
tilicd only by his first name. 
Dermis. "The more people are; 
talking about what's gt4ng onr 
wifo the Cowbovs, foe better 
things are for buiuress."

The club had blue and while 
balloons floating at each table 
with s ^ s  advertising 

I ^recials" on beer and
steaks.

"We look forward to seeing 
foe Cowboys," Dennis said.

-If
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Scoreboard
B A SEB A LL

No«or»ol Looowo M n rM n g o  
A l A Glonoo

By The AeoocMtad Fruoa 1
AN TMiaa BOT
ia «  OhHWon

w L Fot OM
AOunU 60 34 834 —
Morar U« 60 43 638 0
New Yura 46 48 484 14
Ftonde 43 SO 402 18
HYia«M|Niui 40 62 436 18 1/2
Camr« Olvlalon

W L Fct OB
Si LOUI« 61 42 648 —

ltou«kx> 40 48 A io 3
Cxrwanriak '47 48 477 8 t/2
(jHoagü 43 60 482 0
('«t«aX(pi 41 62 441 10
«Vuul Olviulon

W L F ct OB
1IJ« Angui#«
Color a<îrj

60 46 628 —

48 44 622 1/2
‘ion Dwgo 40 48 618 (
'>an Fforvaact, 40 62 436 8 1/2

Ntm Vo*k ». BoMon ft 
lofOMo a, Baamor* 0 
O k m o  n ,  M wnwcn 7 
O r n tm m  to. Kanaas C% 4 
T a u t 0. ewaorraa 7 *  
M *m *a e 2 0 . Oalroa 7

7. San Dago. 7: MorandM, 
nor(T at. Loma, 6;

Hobaiiaon

Mondaya I 
äi LOUÉ» a;Si loué» a.'Cinunnali 3 
AtlanUi b. MoriUaal 4
f Ifjorla 1b. MuuMori b
iMrw njrk 7. PtaacMpTM b 
ducagli lúr. Pautaagh 7 
Cotüfadb 7. San Franciaco 3 
los A/igefe« 1. San Oiagr> 0. 10 moirigs 
Tussdays O awat 
Adama ) Monaa« ?. 
i'maljuf(y< 10. C hicago b
San Diago 10. Loa Aogawn 1 

jfKlt í  Houalon 2

Ctacaao (Tapam ft-6) ai Mmnaaota 
M ) .  f lb p in  
Ooiroa (Oavaraa 4-0> al Mdwauhaa (UcOontfd
10-3), 2:06 p  m
Naw Vorti (Ooodan 0-4) m Boalon (Oonkin 7 
4). 7 36piT)
Taranto (Hanaon ft-U|a« BOmora OKaiia S 
0). 7 p w
Cievaland (HaraTnaar 04) «  Kanaaa C«y
(Balenar 7-6), 6 06 p m
CaMorraa (Ftniav 0-7) al Taaaa (Ha 0-6). S 36
p m
Saoina (Wagnar 2-2) ai Oatoand (Waadvi 6-2)
I0 36pm
TiHiradaya Oawaa
Mmnaaola (Agotara 2-4) ai Clavaland (Ogaa
b-1). 7 :06 pm
Boatnora (Watt 6-0) al Boalon (Sala 44).
7 06 p m
(Jairat (NtkOMialo l- l )  al Tororto (Hamgan 0 
0), 7 36 pan
Naw Tora (Rogara 6 ^ ) m MtwauAaa (Kwl 6 
b). 8 06pm
Kanaaa Cty (Afpar 7-7) al Chrcago 
(Fernanda/0 6). 8 Ob p m 
Oakland (Wangtm 3 7) ol Taaaa (PovMi 12 2). 
« 36 p rn
‘peonía (Maocnam 0-1 ) al C aU una (Brjakia 
103) lO O bpm

R an go rs  b o i

6; LanOlorc
DadtUMt, Loa Angatai. 6, Vitoamo, Now 
vorti. ft: OvWhaa, Florida. 6- 
HOSie WUW8 Soaa, O to igo. SO; 
^RoiOigua/. Monlraal..26, ihadimd FtofVlB..
< >. I na Arigatoa. 26, F' . u , , / “ .,« ..
24; M irtu, .kjtorado. 24; SiMida, San 
Franotoo. 24
8TOLEN BASES-CYounii. Cotarado. 32: 
Uonnoon. Naw Torlr. 3 l; DoSdltldi. Loa 
Arnolaa, 30. McFtaa, Ctiicago. 27, 

— RFtondaraon, San Diago, 24; Lartun, 
OieaWiM, 23. 8 ara uad «Mh 20. \  
PITCHM0(I1 Daciaiona)—SrnolU, AUanla. 
16^. 780. 2 08. Nand*. PtUburgh. 11-4, 
733, 3.07, Owdnar, San Franaaoo. 0-3. -727, 

3 73; Hamtion, San Owgo, 10-4, r7l4, 4.63, 
Raynoldt. Houalon. 11-6, .007, 3 80. RIU. 
Cotorado, 11-6. 687, 4 63, ivaidaa. Loa 
Angalaa, io-6. 667, 3 16, aiawia. AOonu. 
104, 007,2 63
8TRIKEOUTS-6rno8/. AHanUl, 160, Nomo. 
Loa Angalaa, 143. Kilo, Houalon. “432, 
PJMarana/, Mortraol. 120, Faaaaro, Mom/aol.

Houalan, 124; Blolllamyra. Si

LoaAngalaa 10 3 2 32 - 31 10
KanaaaCfty 0 0 2 20 34 30
SanJoao 7 0 1 22 20 23
Colorado 7 10 1 22 30 31
Oolaa 0 0 4 22 26 20

Wilson ready for 
Tri-State tourney

NOTI Tivaa palmi lor «tetory, ona pomi lor 
poimalorlI n ro  potala lor ioaa.

Sunday's Oddw
A i Stara Ŝ Waai A8-Ìiara 2

9 QÉM9#

PAMPA —> Elmer Wilson msy^
be |ust about ready for anothó' 
run at the Tri-State Senior

Lot Angalaa ai Oaiaa. 0:30 p m  
Ban Joaa m Celomdo. 0 p.m.
Tdumdoy'sOi
Kanant(!ave Tampa Say. 730 p.m.

^Tournament championship.
AftW HaMOQÜiig tlw first 

* Pampa golfer to Win OHr*fri'Sts te
D C at Now ingtand. 12 pm  
San Joaa ai Cotumtiua. 7:20 p.m 
Oallaa ai Kanaaa CNy, 0'30 p.m ‘

title in 1994, Wilson slipped to 
four-way tie for eighth place last
year.

RO D EO ''I Just wore out last vear. It
‘ foi

PJMl
tm , RayncMt.
Louw. 114..
SAVES—Jéranday. Ctaonnoli, 24, TdWorrat, 
Loa Angalaa. 23, Boltalico. Fmtadalpnia. 2 i. 
Womart, Adonia. 20; Franco. Naw York. 20; 
HoHmon, San Dwgo, IB, Non, Florida. 18

PUEBLO, Colo (AP) — Unofficial laadara
ihrough Tuatday mghi'a parlormanca oi iha 

SchoolNational High 
Championahipa

Rodao

score
f k,nda '
*>i loma b. CtacamalJ 4 
ilaw York 6 Ptwladelpriki 3 
(AAutaOtt b San Franci»i.r, 3 
Wadnaadayt Oamai 
St Laura (Andy Bona* 7-8) ol Ctfiuruiali 
'Prjrlugal 64). 12 36 p ih 
Pruradaktoa (Muffnitarul 7-6) tá Now rork ' 
lonaa 0-6). 1 401

RANOER0 6 ,  ANOEL0 2

iJonaa »-6I. i aU p m 
Pataburcyi (Darwin 7-0) m O ntaufi (Trai,haa( 
» a i o 4 ) n m
San Franciaco (O Farnonda/ 4-10) ai 
Cotorada (Wn^yt 0-0), 3PGp m 
Vtoualon (RayraArlt.l 14) «  Florida (A L«4ar 
04), 7 Ob pm
San Owgr, (Hamtion 10-4) m Lot Angola« 
'̂ ttOaa 10-6), 10 36 p m 
Orty gomaa achaduiad 
Thursday a Qawaa
Ootorada (R4/ 114) al San Diogo (Sander« I - 
3) bObpm
Phtadelpr»e (MrrtM I 4) m Florida (Broaurr 7
8). 7 06 p m

CALIFORNIA . T8XA8
ah r h IN ah r hW

Eralad cl 4 1 Ü 0 McLmr 2b 2 0 0 0
Vukuda 7b 3 0 0 0  Butordd 4 1 0  0
Salmon rt 2 0 i 0 QruerH 4 3 3 2
COuvw <)h 4 0 1 1 JOozIz rl 3 1 1 0
OAndan R 4 0 () 0 TltMim dh 4 0 2 1
sixrw iu  « u.u u \ni.4tuk lu a u u u
Aria* 3b 4 0 1 0 Slthv«l3b 1 0  0 0
BrrJwtc 3 00 0 RQn/la 3b 2 10  0
OPXtxo pb 1 0 0 0 Vallu c 3 0 12
OSruia » « 3 1 2 1 ElMur «« 3 0 0 0
Totola 32 2 6 2Tol«a 28 8 7 5

CoUfomla 001010008- 2

AIMNtCAN LBAOUE
BATTINO—KniiUaucTi, Mmnaaola. 372, 
RAlomar, BaNmuxa, 362. FThomaa. Chicago. 
34g, CtaOo, MiKeaukao. 346: ARodngua/, 
Saottla, >346. SeM/or, Milwaufcaa, .343. 
MVoughn, Boalon. 336. EMadma/. Saalde,, 
336

RUNS—EMonme/. Saatlla. 86, Bada. 
Clavaland. 78. KrKjttauch, Mmnaaola. 77, 
Phaipa, Chtoago, 78. ARodngusi, Saoltla. 74, 
QVaughn, MtwaiiiMi, 7?. RAlomar, BoNimore.

TaamScoroa— l,U iah. 1316 2 Louitiana. 
1066. 3, Navoda, 020 4, Kanaaa, 776. 6. 
Idaho, 768 6. Wyoming, 750. 7,
Wothingion, 808 8, Naw Mameo, 671. 0, 
Aibana, 666 -to, Montana, 620. 11, 
Colorado. 617 6. 12, Catilornia. 613, 13, 
Oklahoma. 443. 14, Iowa, 440. 16,
Arkanaaa. 431. 16, Oragon. 426. 17, South 
Dakota, 416 16, Miaaouri, 300 10, Tataa, 
386 20, Florida. 366 21, Tannataaa. 330 
22. Nahroaka, 300 23, Alabama. 277.6. 24,
Miaaiaaippl. 266 26. Ari/ona. 230. 26, 
llimoia, 160 27, Brillah Columbia, 160 28.

71
FISI—OVPughn. Miiwaukaa, 88; MVoughn, 
Boalon. 86. FThomaa. Chicago. 86. Bate.

7. SaÏMo. 79;

Taaaa . 02201001a-

« a eta OuaaaAai -»A*. i

3) 7 3b p m
Wmiraai 'Mortma/ 7-4) m Now York (Hormaph
b-b). 7 40 p m
I'JicJgo iBtakryar 34) m 81 Lom4 
'Stoiaamyra 0-0). 8 0 6 p m  i
Attorta (Smot/ 16-4) m Houtaim <K4a 84)', 
BO bpm
lo t  Arigato« (Nomo 04) m Son Franuaco
iFtlaa 10), 10 06pm

E—Eralad (1J D P-C a lilo rn ia  1 LOB— 
rtoMnrnia A Teiaa b 7R—dimmi (261. 
JOon/oto/ (17). VaUe (3)' HR—OiSorcma (2). 
O aar (9) 88—Greer (b) CS—Metamora (7) 

IP HR ER B8SO

6 6 b  b
I 0 I

JAbboff L . l- I  2 7 
Jamaa i 2 
Taaaa
OOInwrW4-3 76 222 b 
Ruaaat8,2 20 0 0 I I

Ammican Lo m i m  Standinga
At A Olanc«

-jAbboa 
Umpiraa—Homa,

—OOkvar 
Young. Firat,

By Tha AaaocMiad Praaa 
AH TMnaa lOT

Sacond. Raad. Thtd. Johnaon 
T -2  42 A -34 .680 (48.178)

Cotta.

Eaal Divlalon
W
b7
4/
42
41
2«

Naw York 
Baltimrjra 
Tcirorto 
Boalon 
Dairrjt
Cantra! Olvlaion 

W
Clavatonrl bh
CjMLtijIU b4
Miiwat>aa 4b
tiftiimiiAa 4T
Kanaaa Ctly 40
Waal Olvltlon

W
'»4 
'iO 
48

.... .....  _  4b
Mondav a Qamaa
Boaitvi 8 Now York 8 
BoNxnrxe 8. Torrxto ft 
Mxvwaola 18. Ciuiago b 
Konta« Cily 4. (Javatorid 3 
Umtion 10 Miiwaokoa 0 
C-aklrxrwt (0. Teraa 7 
bealda b Y)aktorul I 
Tuatday a Qamaa 
rrakU'>>)l2 beanie b -

L Fei. OB
M 828 —
44 616 10
61 462 16
'iO' 461 16
(to 208 30 1/2

L P et OB
3/ 602 —
»0 681 2
47 480 10 1/2
40 4^7 12 try
f>4 426 16 1/2

L Fei OB
30 681
41 640 *J
48 480 8 172
40 4/0 0 1/2

TODAY’S  MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS  
By Tha AaaocioMd Praaa 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTINO—Piazza. Lot Angatoa. 368,
L Young, Colorarki. 362, Oraca. C h ic ^ ,  
343: Burka. Colorado. 340; TOtvynn, San 
Oiago. .338. Bichaiia. Colorado. 332. 
Orud/totonok. Mrxtrrtol. 323 
RUNS—Burkt. Cotorado. 84. Bcholla. 
Colorado. 77. Firtay, San Oioigo. 74, C^pJontlt.

'3, BagwaH,zr, EYoung. Colorado, 70,

aavalaod, 86. EMartmaz, Saat i i ,  79; Buhrwr,
Saama. 79, RPtirnairo, Danimora, 79 
HITS—MOMor. Mmnaaola. 124, MVIiu(yin;
OVSiMn. nriliUHilMYf}. 'mmmmmwimt «Sw.
Lnffon, C lo v ^ id , 122, RAlomar, BoHtaKxa. 
120; IRodrigue/. Tanat, 116, FThomaa. 
Chcago. l ie
DOUBLES—EManmez. Saonia. 44, 
ARodnguaz. Saoitto, 33, iRodriguaz, Taxat. 
29; Qtainbi. Oakland. 26, Cordova, Mmnotota. 
26; Qraar. Taxoa. 28. MRormraz. Clavaland. 
26; KnoMauch. Mmnaaola. 26 
TRIPLES—Knoblauch. Mmnaaola, 9. Vma, 
Mtivaukaa. 6, JaValamin, Miiwaukaa. 6. Cora. 
Saaltla. 6. Ouiiian. Chicago, 6. Carter. 
Toronto. 6; 6 are lied with 4 
HOME RUNS—Bate. Clavaland. 31; 
-ByAndarton, BaHimora, 3 t, McOwira. 
Oakland. 31, MVoughn. Boalon. 28; OVaughn. 
Miiwaukaa, 20: Canaaco, Boalon, 27. 
Spragua, Toionio. 24, Onffay Jr, SauMa, 24. 
Buhnar, BooMa. 24
STOLEN BABES—Lotion. Clavaland. 44; 
TQoodwm, Kanaaa Cty. 30, Nixon, Toronto. 
23, Vi/qual, Clavaland. 21, Liaiach. 
Miiwaukaa, 19; Knoblauch. Mmnaaola, 17, 
Damon, Kanaaa Cky, 16. McLamora, Taxat. 
18
PITOIINO ( t l  Oacwiona)—Pavkk, Taxaa, 12- 
2, 667, 4 67, Nagy, Ctovatond. 11-2, .048. 
3 82. BWall», Sdaltto, 10-2, 833. 3.41, 
Pantta. Naw Yorti. 14-4. 778. 3 87, BoMoa. 
Calilornia, ID'S, 709, 4 21, McDonald. 
Miiwaukaa. 10-3, .789, 3.08, DOlivar, Taxaa. 
0-3, 727,4 17 j
STRIKEOUTS—Ciamana, Boalon, 162.
Fmlay, Caklornia, 123. AFarnandaz, Chicago. 
121, Muaaina, BaHimoro, 116, Ou/mon, 
Toronto. 114. Atvaraz, Chicagrj. 113, Appiar, 
Kanaaa Cty, )U9
SAVES-Waflaiand. Naw York, 33; 
RHarnanrtoz, Chicago. 28, Parcival. 
CalHornia, 24; Mata. Clavaihnd. 24,

Indiana. 146 29, North Dakota, 130 30. 
Saakaichawon, 106. 31, Witcontm, 100 32, 
South Carolina, 80. 33. Qaorgia, 00. 34, 
Ohio, 10 34. Kanlucky, 10. 36, North 
Carolina. 3.3 30, Virginia, 0. 38,
P tiiiity lY tm a, 0. 3C, M iiiiiatuta, 0. 36, 
Michigan, 0. 30, ManHoba, 0. 30, Ha«ii«M, 0. ̂ • - .. . m- . 4 I . . » < f .•VWWHW - awkk̂Saat» ww»we•••»•#«
Savannah, Mo., 3.206; 2. Hayiay Jo 
N iflton, Canlrol Valtoy, Utah, 3 304, 3 
Malitta Hommara. Marrill, Ora., 3 00

Bareback— 1 Jimmy Crandall, South 
Jordan, Utah,.jJ>, 2 Kirk Qiovanini, 
Prinavilla. Ora. 71','3 Rilay Champnaya. 
Waal Pomi, Utah, 70.

C ^  Roping- 1 Todd Stazlabarry, 
Magdalana. N M , 10.680, 2 Ryan Qibbt, 
Panaacola. Fla, I I  109, 3 Adam Rota.
Willard. Mo , 11 372.

Staar W ra tllin g - 1. Sam Hamilton, 
Carolina, Albarta. 4.749: 2. Qua. Ladoux, 
Kaplan, La . 5 001; 3. Colton Millar, 
Encampmont, Wyo., 6.026. ' >

Saddle Bronc— I Jimmla Copahaw, Rock 
Springt. W yo, 72, 2 Ouy Laraan,
Chugwatar,, Wyo . 71. 7. L«vi Maamgala. 
Loalunaa, NM-, 71, 3 Don Enckton, La
Orange, CaM , 70

0x1« (killing— 1 Jaima Coapar, Plam Cty, 
Utah. 148, 2. Jodia Boona, Waal Columbia, 
Taxa«. 147. 3. Jonny Jamaa, Damal, Wyo., 
148

(3oat Tying— I Kaly Andarton, Council, 
Idaho. 8 141,2. K ‘Kharè Brodrick, Walah, La.. 
8 493. 3 Lao McKmghl. Cedar CHy, Utah

>ing—
Davia, Fla , Jaka Pornah. OavM. FIa., 6.43, 
2 ClxK Harry, Nixon, Nav , Adam Young,
Corapn City. Nav., 7 611; .3.. Brian Amot,

I I I ,
RHarvtorton. Son Diago, 70 
RBI—Bchana. Otorado. 87, Qalarraua. 
(kjkxado. 70. Burkt. Cotorado, 78. Bagwall. 
Houalori, 77. CpJonaa. Atlanta. 73. 
HRrxkiguaz. Mrxilraal, 73. Snaa, Cltcago. 73, 
McOirtl. Altorta. 73
HITS' Urtariarxi, New Yrxk. 128. BxJiolta. 
Ctotorado, 126, Orudziatorwk. Mortraol. 123. 
Burka, (Cotorado, 122. Fmlay, San Dxago. 116, 
Lantmg, Mrxtraal, 114. Piazza. Lot Angatoa. 
IM.Oriaaom, Atlarta. 114 
DOUBLES—Fxitoy. Son Dwgo, 20. (anting. 
Moriliaal. 27, S a g ^ l .  Hrxjaton. 28, Burka, 
Cotorado. 26, MRodnguaz, Montraal. 2b, 
CaaMa, Colorado. 26. IzBaH. Houtlon. 26. 
fix rwna. Otorado. 2b. Javxif. San Frarr.itco.

Edmburg, ili ĵNick^Mpnialta, 81 Anhf, m,

City. 10, RMyart, Baltimora. 18

SO C C E R
Barrai Raong— 1. Joluna Thompson, 

Virgil, 8 D . 17 623, 2 Mandy Ryll,

Ma|or L<r LMQU 
A IA  Oil

ua Soocar 
anca

ty ll,
Whaailand, Wya., 17.871; 3. Aahiay 
Zanardi, Yuma, Art/., 17.78.

AH Tlflwa EOT
Bull RKkr»— I 8alh Radding, Fori Smith. 

Mont., 77, 2 Chad Damon, Rourid

TMIPIES—( Jonnaon Itew York, 14, Ciiiaaom.

Baelam C ontaranca
W L SOW FU OF OA

Tampa Bay ' 0 7 0 27 32 26
DC 7 10 1 22 34 32
NŸNJ 5 0 3 18 21 24
Now EnglwK) 3 8 6 14 21 26
Columbua 3 13 2 11 34 44
Wuatum C onlaranea

W L s o w FU OF OA

Mountain, Nav, 78, 3 Wtay Paiaraan, Fon 
Hall, Idaho, '74, 3 Jordta Campball, 
Bindtoaa, Albana. 74

Boya Culling— I . Catay Oraan, 
Carripballaburg. Ind , 146, 1 Ryan Whita,
MadiLina Lodga, Kan., 148, 7 Jutlin  
Siruihara, Oaarwalar, Kan , 147, 3 Praalon 
Skaar. Rigby, Idaho, i4 8 6

was slow and hot and 1 found it 
hard to keep my corKentralion 
Tinder those conaitions," he said.

Wilson — who has been a Tri- 
State Senior G olf A ssociation 
member for eight years •e4u has 
only played the Pampa Country 
.Club course one time since last 
year's Tri-State tourney, but he's 
been a regular at the Hidden 
Hills weekly senior scramble.

"It's  a little different playing 
out there (Hidden Hills). 
don't play the long tees and 
you've got |>roblems with the 
trees at the country club. 
However, I'm  pretty satisfied 
with the way I've been playing," 
Wilson said.

Wll«/>i« o f f  »1rr>nn
year ago, shooting a one-over- 
par 72 in the first found to put 
nim in a three-way tie for third. 
However, he slipped to a 76 the 
second round and then an 80 on 
the last day to finish 15 strokes 
behind first-place Tom Miller of 
Wichita Falls.

"Gulf is a runny game," 
WiiMn said. "You can play good 
one day and bad the next. But 
I'm looking forward to playing 
in Tri-State. It's a fun tourna
ment."

The 54-hole tournament tees' 
off next Wednesday at ih e  
Pampa Country Club course. 
Players can register from 1 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Sunday at the country 
club.

-i:

1948 — Red Gober, Austin
1949 — Paul Dickinson, 

Ardmore, Okla.
1950 -v  Chick Ibout, Lubbock 
IWl -T  Chick 'HduI, Lubbock * < 
1 ^  Frank E>ay, Plainview

' 1953 — Frank Daŷ  Platnview 
1954'-— Red' Covingtoa San,. 

Angelo ___
1955 -a- J.R. Brown, Amarillo
1956 — George Hale, 

Albtmueruue, N.M.
195/ —  J.R. Brown, Amarillo
1958 —  A.' Pete Edwards. 

Lubbock
1959 —  J.R. Brown, Amarillo
1960 —  Ixifton Burnette, 

Lubbock I
1%1 —  I.ew Ixicy, Oklahoma . 

Cify
1%2 —  J.R. Brown, Amarillo i
1963 — lo fto n  Burnette,

Lubbock
1964 — Ixifton Burnette, |

Lubbock
1965 — Raymond Marshall,

Lubbock-------------- ,
1966 — David Goldman, Dallas '
1967 —  DaYid Goldman, Dallas
IQAfl

Pasadena a-
1 9 6 9 '— Raymond Marshall, 

LublxK'k
1970 — David Cioldnvtn, Dallas
1971 — Harold IX*l.ong,

Shawniv, Okla. '
1972 Web Wilder, San - 

Antonio
1973 • • I I  

I Id lU lU

Shawnee, Okla.
fiyvÌAjtt^,

Doug Roush, 

Carroll Weaver,

1974 —
Amarillo

1975 — J.
Sinton

1976 —  Web W ilder, San 
Antonio

1977 — Harold DeI.ong, ' 
Shawnee, Okla.

1978 —  Roy Ped¿n, Kermit
1979 —  Bob Giese, Amarillo

Tii-Stat« Champions
1935—  B.F. Holmes, Shamrock
1936—  Bob Skaggs, Clovis, N.M.̂
1937—  B.F. Holmes, Sharryock 
1938 — Bill Gallacher, Carrizozo

— 1939 ■— Bob Skaggs, Clovis, 
N.M.

1940 —  Byron Clancy, Carter, 
\ Okla.

1941 —  John Payne, Edmond, 
Okla.

1942 —  Roy Allen, Oklahoma
City, Okla. " .

1943 —  Harrison Smith, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

1944 — Red Ck)ber, Austin
1945 —  Red Gober, Austin
1946 —  Red Gober, Austin
1947 — C!hick Trout, Lubbock

1980 —  Bob Giese, Amarillo
1981 — J.R, Ferguson, Dallas
1982 — Jack Williams,

Plainview , ,
1983 — Jake Broyles, Ijim esa .
1984 —  J.R. Ferguson, Dallas - |i
1985 —  Bob Giese, Amarillo
1986 — Jake Broyles, I jim esa ~
1987 —  Ken Hailey, Amarillo
1988 —  Jim Kirk, A rdm ore,' 

Okla.
1989 — Jake Broyles, I am esa
1990 — Jake Broyles, lam csa
1991 —  Jake Broyles, lam esa
1992 — Dick Alexander, ’ 

Lubbock
1993 — Jake Broyles, Lamesa
1994 —  Elmer Wilson, Pampa
1995 ,— Tom Miller, Wichita 

Falls

with purchase of an ad in The Pampa News
(additional signs 60" ea.)

____  ^
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N O IK  I IO  Hll>l7fa\
Die ( ily III rxm|ix l e i t t  • i l l  
ic ir iv r  «rx ir il Im i« frrt Ih r f»v< 
liiAiiijf iifiliL 11 111 A M hiiy  to 

'f<A, «I •h u h  (iirir lh»> » i l l  «•  
>|xiwtl «m l rritil (luMizIy mi Ita 

< il> I i(i«m r ( i m f r i r m r  Th n m  
Nil I liio i ( Ily H il l
Ni.i

■KX.AI I O S  H IF I 3F 
(O N IA IN I  K \

H V) {> «< (r lt  may l>z ohi ài mrà  
1'-^  au IHfne •>( Ihr ( Hy Fur 
I ■l^«i^■̂ AartM (  Hy Mall Fam ^ 
I . . «  WH.XJY/ O  V. Satrt fa i

a 4 4 tr i a .»/ * m m o m  aixl SLiu 
éan T  f u  ttt  Mlpfilir». la ll IZrli 
taiatav« ZA*, /fut
m * r  rv rfttTprn (i>»mriu«A
ta ta  7 « r r  t a l r i .  S n v u r  and 
«a^r-'.-xY t a ia ila lilr al H illir '« 
ar«Xogta 7-41 N Mollali oi cali 
I M  A «.tato Z //I IK4K

HOME haard b u t in r t t  Nailon« 
la«lr«l ( lo w in g  food io iii|iany  
ImAing liM ditIzitNilmt m l ‘aiii|>a 
ami «urTouMiing arra i-larii VMXi 
tFW n iraindl part lim r 'Ì7 V iil aixl 
u|> monlh (uVi lim e, ('octiiiany

Tl Nriman ConunicIMxi 
Erre F.«lintolr«-<.'atMnrlt, rk  

(to i 7)07

TRP.B trim , I r r r  f r td in g , yard
<1, ÌÌm

OVF.KMBAO IhMH Repair. Kid

l'Ira n  up, Ìawn arra iion , fa«vn 
f r r l i l i / in g .  I.1 |h i hauling K 
liankt (to i .V)72ta

PIIRNITURE C lin ic  Burn llu rr 
repair. Open by appu ln im cn i, 
661 H6«4

NOnCK
Reader» are urged lo fully Inve« 
lígale advarir««mcni« which re-

w rll ( 'un«lru(lMxi 66411
19 Situations

?)uirr paymenl in advance fm In
ulumMUlcm, lervicc» or gixidk

(JtlALIPIP.l) N urtc i Aid needed 
fur 12 hour day th ifu  nn wee 
kend $7 per hour. M I2  Coffee,/. 
Suile'J. 0 ■ 1 p.m.

14b A p p lia n c e  R e p a ir
MARY KAY < OfiMF'IICh  

( / i'aplia«ea«to)r Mikrovm ami 
farlrvarm r arrer onxwlunilirk 

r/toV411 tiM  7777

I irn M a w  ( rr lt iK a ir«  »hall he
ItafwiWa*4  Mpw rr«|Hr«l 
Htai may hr drlivrrrd  l/> Ihr ( Hy 
I r i f f i a ' i  * O f fu r  ( i ly  Mall 
f 'a rn ^  fr»a» <• mailed to FO 
Box -a w  Ftatipa t e i i i  70066 
Ì4<ai V a lrd  rei.rkicir thould hr 
pitm ly martrd R IM ;M  (O N  
T A IM  VS H llz  I S( I ( )M  Iz 
tfllZ  SO W. ir. and ttorw dale 
am) Unir of tod opraNig f at t l 
m ilr Ind* will ma hr ai trp ird  
the f  Ily ir te rv r i ihr ng)u in ai 
cepi IN rr|T<l any in all hida tuh 
mHIcd and ki w a itr any formali 
ne« IN torttaMaiiiH-«
The f  'Hy CrNiWTiiatxin will lotwid 
r r  brd« for award ai ihc Auguai 
11. 1006 CiNlwniatkai Merrmg

lY iy llii Ir fic rt 
( Ily Seirrlary

M 11 lufy 10. 17. IV<M

«VA NT «/# lo t« th o tr unwanird 
potmda and mm hr« wiih iJr rei 
ommrnded p ro d u ilt ’’ Call N06 
(to(/ 1112 f>N appmriiiiK-iii

RKN 1TOKKN1  
RKhfTTO OWN 

Wr have Reniai F u rn itu ir  and 
Appliam e« lo  «UH youi l i r rd t  
( all fiN r»limalr

lohnkan Home Fumithiiigi 
«01 W Fotaut

ADUITIONS, irm rK lrling. rmif 
ing, c a b in ru , pa in ling , all 
ly p rt repair« No lob Iim> «mali 
Mike Alhu», 661 4774

14« Plumbing A  lUating

ÌACK'S f'tumhiiig Co New con 
t lru c i io f l,  repair, rem udcling.

■ «k

I4e CsrpH  Service

icwer and drain i  Iranina. Saplli 
•yaieint tafUlIed 6(i1 7 ||S

IMY Care for Alzheimer ( C’im- 
futed cileni» and 24 hour care 
available al Olee'» Huu«e, 661 
2111.

IISJlUVYliAR 
liai. Reading 
MW B0S 0771, exMn«lon R 2108 
for detail«

. INCOMF. noten 
hook». To ll free

NU WAY Cleaning «crvice, car
pel«, upholtiery, wall«, ccllintt
.....................................  (' No

I.ARRY HAKKM F I4 /h U IIN (i 
Haothif A ir CuwdRlo ffli  
HiNg»r1ti|hway 661 4W2

Happy Hotna-Kaapar« 
Happy ReliaUc Bimdad 

669 1016

5 fipédal Nottm
I4d ( ’«rpentry

A D V F .R T IS IN f; M a lr r la l  lo  
he p lacad la  Iba Fampa 
Na««, M U S T ha placed 
Ih ro u g h  Iha Pampa New» 
O ffir» fhUy.

Ralph H tile r 
< •NNrmkN A Huildri 

661 874H

(Jualiiy doctn'l coM...ll pay«' 
«tram uaed. Hoh Mar« owner op 
eiaizN 66S-1Ì4I, or from oui of 
town, MK» 5J6 t_ i4 l. Free e«ii 
mate«

SHEFARU« CROOK NURSINO 
A O E N ^ , INC, l i  now aupMing 
application» for Cerilflad fJome 
Heaiih Aldaa 
panon ai 2223 Parryion

PIcaaa apply in 
Parkway

MCHRIUE Plumbing Sprinklar 
«y«iem, water, «ewer, ga«, re 
lay«, drain ««rvlie Hydro Sarv- 
Icc. 661 1631.

R O U M AN  naaded fo r «urvey 
craw M u il he able lo  ir tv e l,

Bullard Servke ( ompany 
Home Repatr», Free F .tlina irt 

661 (6W6

BTS r  arpel Cleaning A RetkNx 
ikm Carpet/UpholMrry Free b* 
nmole» C a» 661 0T 6.

le ir /«  Setverline (  leaning 
7 day» a week 

6tW IfMI

I4 h  ( ;e n e r a l S e rv ice s

PAMPA Lodge #966, w r m rr i 
every T h u rtd ^  7 Ml p m «laird 
iNMcrv»» Nd fnur«day

( ARPOR-r«, Mwldmgt. all «tori, 1 
yrar guarantee Paiaduc (  on 
tlfiu  iMin 401 92S 1944, 92S 2818

LRE’S «rwei A «inklinc ServKa. 
After Hour« and Wtakand«, 669 
05S5.
■ill. -  . Ill .1 ■■ . . .J .1 I .

r o x  Fence Company Rapate old 
lenen ur bu ild  new Free a»li 
mate« 669 7769,

RnNard Plumbing RamR 
P.lm'trlc Stivar Rontor

DO V o t i  NAVEtfBHiaai É IMIfyf T1VBU99HÌ PrVI t
OR RXPKRIRNf’K?

Tha Pampa New* wouid Itka fo 
ka tp  I t i  fila»  curraat w llh  tha 
nama» o f avallahla Ind iv idua li 
llving M Ibi» arma who are Inlef 
eaietTin fid i or pori lime employ- 
meM and who bave credenllill« in 
a ll area» ò f newtpoper wnrk in

bave a clean driving record and a 
high ichool aducalion Apply al 
Topo|raph1c Tand Suiveyor», 
22j S rerrylon Parkway, htnveeti 
l-Sp.nt.

oprraiiim» of ihe butine»« 
flee. Candidate« w ill have ex 
pertmee with payroll, ocroutHi 
recciveabic arid accounli pay
able, In addiilita lo being dr- 
laticd u rlrn iril and atdr k i han
dle »everal laxk» al one lime 
We offer a compellllve wage 
and bene fliy  package In a

KkSfSnl, work enyironm eni 
eiid rtkOmr Io/in  apply a l '

PURR'S Pamlly Dming, Conmado 
Center, now taking applicaiion» 
for i l l  poalikin« Apply In peixon 
ROR.

O T rie * IxMge I I I I ,  «ludy 
furtoey nigiM 7 mi

TOI 
and pradMe 
p m

fkRRYV RbJVRMTFI INO 
Free FaUmatr* 669 W41'

Mamienante end repair 
66S 1601

cludlna adlllng, reporting, pbo 
lograpny, o d va rililn g , pruduc-
Hone, pretfworfc and rirculailon

I4n PBlwtliif
I f  you ore a Ü U A LÍP H O  newi 
paper profe»iional, p le iM  Mod

Exercise 
Your Mina. 
' READÍ

B U II.IH N O , Rem odeling i 
<on*lrwlMm of all lyp rt iVa 
CiNMlnn lion. 661-0447

F A IN TIN fl reaaoneble, imertor, 
rxirrkN. M mvn repairt Free aaU 
male* Mob IkNaon 661 (8)11.

I4t Radio And IWovIsfon
your raaume, Includine tal ary 

, IMMRPUCrRLY

10 I amI and Pound

LOST »mell Y ork ib ire  Terrier, 
26IM) hliMk Cbetmul !-•(■€ Re 
ward offered Plea»e la l l  661
0211

PANHANigJC HfNINF. l.evrlta f 
Fur all your home repair nero»

I4r Plowing, Yard Work
tMerinr and ealerMM n m iie u  
pnmi • platier lilc - marble ILmn 
leveling No Mib loo big in  loo 
•moll ridf 664 0011

FLOWER bed», air condllioner 
< leaning, yard work, uue trim. 20 
yeW* eapmence. 661-11M

JcdMiaun Home

We will do «ervice wrak on nuiu 
MopN Mrenda of T V i and VCR'»
2211 Htrryton Pkwy. 661-0104

MiiiemerN«, 
to Rteyland Tliainaa, IbiMIdiar ' 

The Pompa New»
PO Uawcr2IVI 

PMnpa,Ta.7«l66 2IWI

CARRER Oppommliy a» a local 
Rapratanilve for ona o f ihe na
ilon« large«l In iu ran c t compa- 
n l f i .  No p re v lo u i aaparianat 
nace iia ry . Com pia le tra in ing  
program. Barn w n llt  you le im . 
M iio flM  pockoge. O p M u n llla «  
for idvmciamem Call Randy Rd- 
ward i. Am arican O entra l L ife  
•nd AccldeM InaunuHe Compa
ny 1744)1S9 BOI/M7P/H/V.

Wayne*« Tv Service 
Micraweve Ovenc Repaired

» 661 10 V)

S iilib f  ril)6f 1 cxJai^ ...

Ru8Ìnrs67TfflcB
Maniigtr

l-'a«l p i le d  long term rare 
la iil i iy  I» teeklng experienced
individuBi to overate the dall^

Cunmndfi Henil brnre Cenlar 
1104 W, Kemuchy P«mpn

ROK

iNtaRlng Ibr n l n  $$$7t 
Join our caring learn of be§ii. 
caie provider* W r beve full 
lim e poalilona avklUbta-YOu 
p ick your i b l f i l  We o ffe r 
compellllve wage and befftT 
pnckagel Slop by today to '  
m il more about Ihl* ^ a l  
pofiitahyl

('unnwilo Moilihcors 
C'oiNor

I104W RoMuebyAve 
Pompa. 106 661 1746 fUJG

I>
WiUi» Sti 
•NEWF 

Now I year or 
experience and 
2« V4# per mil 
exceptional he 
cludini j'wai 
•I*. QualCpr 
company mat 
aupport learn i 
yoiric al Icaai 
ing record call 
pcricnce? Trail 
Aikanaaa. Am« 

I 800- 
WILLIS SH

C N /
Sign-<gn-< 

Ito« 
with a CI 

Our long lerr 
liMtking for c 
have a new 
and we offer 
calumai uppiM

Call Be 
. «  663 -17 

C'oronadoH 
IV)4W. I 

-  Pan

CALD W ELL 
O ilfie ld  Pump 
uuired. Call 66 
Weal

NEED driver 
with Ha/.Mai 
meni. Apply 6l 
7215

CNA'S needet' 
potílion» avai 
11 -7. Ore« be 
expenae, in»c 
plan, and mea 
in perton al ! 
Home-Panham

M A IN T H N A  
M iam i I.Ü.I 
p lum bing an 
luto HftK.1i)7l 
more inform i 

' Miami k 'ImniI

IKKXH l>OSSI 
lime. At bom 
80H-077K ex 
liMingt.

BABYSITTKI 
children. M 
every iNhcr w 
reguired. I f  
1740 a f ic r ip

RECEPTIOF 
p o tilio n  OCX 
pari lime. (Sc 
phone a k illi 
«end reaume 
pa New» P. O 
pa. Tx, 70066

30 Sewing

WE tervke ol 
of lewing mi 
cleaner«. Sani 
2 I4 N . Cuylei

WbMe I k
IÜI S. B

HOUSTO 
420 W. I

57 G o o d l

IRRIOATEU 
SoHiherman 
leraei liun  I 
778.2105

6fli llouset

. fH O W f
I to own I 

. Rem h 
>t700N. I 
I Credo (
^delivery

ACR08

1
f  Warm 

I t  Fronoo'i

I f  Ihoom pi

I H  Aetrooi

Jiar
lèllerhdoiMorfido« 
2Ö Poloon 
2AtoomlBi 

orror
M Osmuro
M MMtUt,

2t Not Mo 
SI tUgnlty 
SS Marino
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CNA»-$500 
Sign-On Bonuil 

Beal die heal 
«viUi a cool putilion!

Oar long lerm care fac ility  ia 
l(Niking for caring CNAa. We 
have a new wage program, 
and we offer b rn e fiu  & edu- 
calional opponuniiic».

Call Beverly Clark 
« 6 6 3  S7«SlordeUilt' 

C'oronado Healthcare Center 
IMMW. Kentucky Ave.

~ i ’ampa EOc

C A LD W E LL I'roduclion necdi
O ilfie ld  I’umpcr. eaperience te- 
(Miired. Call 663-KMKn o i Hwy. 60 
Weal

NEED driver, muat have C D L 
with HarMal and lank endorae- 
menl. Apply 60U W. Brown. 663 
7233

69 Mlaccilaneous
CHIMNEY Fire can he prevented 
Oucen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663 46H6 or 663-3.3M.

A D V K R T IN IN fi M a te r ia l lo  
be p laced In the Pampa 
Newa M D K t  be placed 
th ro u g h  the  Pampa Newa 
Office OM;

METAL Storm Shelter Fainted, 
aafety do(H, latch, light, plug and 

ralauira. $1373._____________

CAR Detailing, buff/ wax, I w ill 
do a belter job than cverypne 
ciac. Pick up/dclivery. 664-1114 
or66U 2V33. Nodiaaiwoinimenti,

MULCH Hay and Straw for gar
dening. $2 bale. A va ilab le  at 
Country O ennal.

80 Pets And Sui 1,2, and 3 bcdtixin i houxea fur 
rent 663 23g3.

poaitiona available on 3-11 and 
11-7. Great bencnia including car 
expenac, inaurance, retirement 
plan, and meala fumiahed. Apply 
in peraon at St. Ann'a Nuraing 
Home Fanhandic, Tx.

M A IN T E N A N C E  Worker 
M iam i I.S .D .-know ledge in 
p lum bing and e lectric ity . Call 
K06 Kr>K T'I7I for xnniicalion aiul 
more information. Muat live*’ in 
Miami u 'IhmiI diaincl.

SKKkh 1‘OS.SIBl.E TYPING Fart 
lime. At home. Toll free l-K(X)- 
HVH V77K cxienaion T2.30H (or 
liatinga. '

BAHYS irn-.K  needed for 2 amall 
children. Monday- Friday and 
every other weekerad. Refererwea 
required. I f  intcreated call M Y 
1740 after 3 pm.

RECEPTIONIST / KiMikkeeper 
poaition opened - permanent 
part time. (iiHid typing: and tele
phone akilta required. Pleaac 
acrid reaume to Box VI c/o Pam 
paWewa P. O. Drawer 2IVH, Pam 
pa. Tx. 7V066

30 Sewing Machines

WE aervice all makea and ^modeta 
o f aewing machinea and vacuum 
cleanera. Sandcra Sewing Center. 
2 M ^ O j j le r j6 6 ^ 2 m

49 Pool« and Hot 'nibs

VARIOUS PAPER ROUTP:S 
AVAILABI-F. 
a ( k ; u s t is t

APPLY PAMPA AEW.S

ANTIQUE Clock, alao Grandfa 
ther C lock Repair. C a ll Larry 
Norton, 66V-7916 after 3 p.m.

DiAnETiC.a! Uaiiig iiiauiiii. Diu 
you know Medicare (o r In 
aurante) coverà moat auppliea? 
Save money - ca ll 800-63.3 
2001. Liberty Medical • Satiafac- 
tiun  Guaranteed. No H .M .O . 
Mcmhera. Mention 12040.

AUTO  Paint Joba S2KV.V3 up. 
Collianm, Had, Satiafaction Gur 
anteed. 663 313.3 or 663 3163 
after 3

69a (iarage Sales

CANINE and Feline grixim ing. 
Hoarding. Science dicta. Royae 
Animal HmptUil, 663-2223.

GoHMTung ami Hoarding 
Jo Ann'a l*et Salon

Q U A L IF IE D  profeaaional ca 
nine/feline/ pet or thow grimm 
ing. Alvadec Fleming, 663 1230.

Greene'a Kennel 
I )og and Cat Boarding 

fjirge, clean runa 
806 66V 0070

Pf GISTERED (T  A Pcraian kit 
u . i loraalc. rXiV I7HV.___________

fare Ann'a (ircnrming 
A ll Hreeda 
66V V660

A K C  black Laba, 2 malea, 8 
weeka, excellent hunting bliMtd. 
$I(X). Dumaa, V.33-2341_________

3-EREE KITTENS
66VW W

FOR Sale. Iluaky Puppica. A ll 
have blue cyca. Very Cute. 663 
0841

1824 Dogwo'iMl-$773. One year 
leaae. Depoait and rcfercncea re 
(jiiired A i'T IO N  REALTY 66V 
1221.

2128 N. Mamiltoii, 2 l>rdiiHiiii, I 
bath, I cai, melai aiding MI.S 
Pampa Really 66>i 18X17 104 l.ittv

2 bcdriMim, appliancea, plumbed 
for waaher / dryer $273 / $130 
depoait l3 l3 (o f (e e  66V 8870, 
663 7322. 883 2461

LAR(iR 2 bedroimi. I 1/2 balba. 
double garage, V II N Sumer 
ville, $400 nuinih, $2(8) depoait 
Twila Fiaher Really, 663 3360

t bedroom brick large t aipei. 
lo ix , paini, wallpaper all new. 
Very lovely. Pampa Really 
le. 663 3436, 6(i3 4180

Mai

3 bedroom , near M ig li Si lioo l. 
Owner w ill carry w illi ieaaoii.ibli' 
down 663 4842

I K A M III  R Aerea I aat I or 
onnv atira i avru aurei, uiiiiiic-a 
( laudiiH- Hall b. 663 8073

t MOK I' iraulciilial Iota, iio iili 
eaal, Atialin ( lia lm i ( a ll ri(i3 
83/8, (|63 28 i2 IH 6(>3 (8I7V

i pci
cover f<H tale. Call 66V V322.

50 Building Supplies

W hBr llo u ia  i,um h rr Co.
101 S. Ballard 66V 32VI

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
„ 420 W F(Mter 66V 6881

57 Good Things To Kat

IRRIGATED freeatonc pcochea, 
Smithernuin Farim, Mcl.can, in- 
terarction I 40 and Hwy. 273. 
7>g^3V3.

60 Household Càoods

. |H O W ( ASE RENTAIJi 
1 to own (umiahinga lor your 

Rent by phone.
)|700N. HcAwrl 663)1234 
I C redit Check. No depoait. 
^delivery

M A K E  An O ffer  Garage Sale 
M oving . Wedneaday 4 p.m .-' 
Thuraday 8 30 a.m.-? 
iTwighi

TOO LS, baby itema, womcna 
plua ii/.c  clo lhea, g irla  drca i, 
m otorcyc le , b icy le , boat, dog 
houae, IV70 Nova, amokcr and 
bar b que grill. Friday aiai Satur 
day8 ?l20IO arla i)d

T R E A D M IL L , ahop loo la , jara, 
clolhea, furniture,, 'iburaday and 
Friday, 2213 N. Sumner

IF 13ie Lady that bought the 'Pa 
pa/on' at my garage aale at 1433 
N. Zimmera DrwanY come and 
gel it by Saturday the 20ih, I'm iKineri 
going to acll it again and keep 
the money. C a ll Joaie 665- 
I I  7.3,

BLACK l.ab Iemale 
give Ip good home. 

2V N . 1308 Duncan

puppy, to 
663 7 I I7 ,

FREE KITTENS 
Fluffy/Oray 66V 1414

TO G ive Away M ale, black 
Manx kiilen. Litter box trained 
835 2261

89 Warned To Buy

QUICK Caxh for workable ap 
pliancea, furniture, air coolera, 
eel. 663 0253, 66V 7462

W II.L pay coah Urr good uied ftir- 
n iiu rc , appliancea, a ir condi- 

. 6(VV V634, 66V-0a04.

95 Furnished Apartments

INK I-. I ncuriiom, near iviiudie 
School, $3(8) month. Call 6ri3 
4842 t

2 fiedroom, new carpet, panel 
mg, ciHoer lot, atorage building, 
fenced yard. $2.30 month / $IM) 
depoait. 1200 E. K ingan iill 
WiV 6V73,/i6V 6881

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 liv ing  ar 
eaa, double garage ami patio 
riMim. 2201 Chealnul $/i73 plua 
depoait. Available 8 I V6. 806 
338 4«)6 (H 663 1.33V

ONE bedroom, le iic rd  hack 
yard, alove and relrigrralor. Call 
665 234V

99 Storage Buildings

C H tfC K 'S  K E IF  K 10K A (iE  
Some commercial units 

24 hour aeceaa, Secuniy lighit 
663 1131

4 lirdriH im. 2 balli i hariiiiiig oldei 
hume, garage, iic w ly  p a ii i lr d ,  
l» 2 6 n ia rle a  (311787

4(7 2 Im-i Ii in i i i i , I lia lhC aah
oi laian ( all Now l'ainpa K ra lly  
Wi*/ (88)7

6(8/ l.owry 2 lirilr iH iiii, I lia lli, I 
cai garage. Ce6(tal beat and ali 
Pampa K ra lly  66V (8817.

610 N NelaiHi P ricr R rd u ir il 3 
hed riiiim , I b a lli, I car ga iagr 
Hrick. Pampa'Krally Otnil

81 3 E. Frark la, ( la-diiMiiii. I 1/2 
halh, I car Prii rd  lo arll Pampa 
Keally, 66V (88)7

V24 Piane la 
I la-iliiNim, I balli 

66«/7 )2 0 ,M 3  II M

PRK E I .  S M IT H  IN ( .
6r>3 3138

MOIMI I Moilii- lot lo i s.ili- OI 
i r i i l  III WliHi- Di l i *)().\ Md 
l ieca, tr i l l  ('ll. i )osi- lo si hoots 
U)( 841 |(>>/(

A l l  RF.N I F RS wanli'il b is l and
tasi nitailtu’ iriil aiut 4|<-|iosit smM
Nlt.tMi y iit l IO  ossn  jm l l  OSSI! I l io
b il l ' l io i i ir  as low aa $184 p r i 
m onili ( all I NIKI i72 I4 ‘/ I  V ii 
APR. I0 '( ilow ii, 240 nioiillis ■

(03 M u n ii .  ( b r i l ln o i i i .  I I 2 
ba lli, I 1 ai. H a ll r i  w i l l i  base 
mi ni Pani|i<i K ra lly (8iV <8X1/

IV83 3 0 l i t r i  M ua la iig  G iliid  
woik III as bo lli sai N rrda  body 
work 66»/ 6786

|</‘/0  M r i i i i i y  lu p a / ,  IV.tHKl 
n iilrs  r ira ii $22(81 ni beai o l l r i  
Si r  al 1418 i'. PiaiH la

M I MOKY (O inli ns
ïs/••,'2«ss Iv-'l A lo( .,ih 
174 44(2 Aniaiillo

Pampa 2
( ali SOf.

106 ('olili, l'ropcrly

f'OK Sali- III l.rass- < omiiM'ri lai 
/o lir li liinlibng I x irlU -iil lo ia 
Olili ( all <M 2‘/8 l.  Mi»/ ‘/Ifl /.

PI >K Sali* 14X80 Mobili liona' ( 
bribnoni. 2 balli on p iiva ir Ini 
w ilh  2 I al ga iagf w ilh Itila ol
sloiags iaV/ ili I ■

24x(i3 iliHilik- wnlc*. t la iliiaini. 2 
lla lli un 2 lo in r i  luta 803 S 
fianu a. $23,(88) 7018

IV77- 4 d(Mir Chevy Cauricr 
In are cali 663 33(8

li

120 A il lo s

VI 3 W ilka , M ig li t r a i lo  
Highway (X) al 70
Ini ,r i/i‘/(88)J

a I r  a . 
'aiiipa Ki'ally

KNOWI.F«S 
Hard Cara

101 N Moban 663 72(2

20){ W O c ’ ^ 'l 'O g  P i i i r  K r 
d ia rd  Pampa K ra lly  (•<i‘) 188)/

108 S ( 'u y ir r . P ili n i  R r ih l ir i l  
R rta il Store Pimpa K ra lly  liTi') 
(8817

s :

70 Musical

HANOS POR RENT 
New and uaed piano». Slarong al 
$40 per mrmth. Up tu 6 moniha 
o f reni w ill apply tu purchaae. 
It'x  a ll r ig h i bere in  Pampa at 
Tarptey Muaic. 663 1231.

75 Feeds and Seeds

B R U TE N  FEED St SEEJ)
Hwy 60,663 3881

(KXJD (XialKy grasa hay. Fértil 
i/ed and Pea uexm. $2.30 a bale. 
Delivered. 665'V367 aber 2.

i a
•Moaiuaitr

The Pampa Newa w ill nol 
knowingly accept any odvertii 
mg which ia in violation o f the 
law. It is our he lje f lha l a ll 
rental properties advertised jn  
this newspaper are available on 
M ^quaO igpom im ^^

n iM B LE W E F.I) ACRE.S 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
66S4X)7V, 66.3 2430.

t  Fx’unusior
SxlO, 10x10, lOxIS, 10x20 and 
10x30.66.3 4842.

Yet Wc Have Sh/rage Buildings 
Availablcl lop ( J Texas Storage 

Akock at Nanfa 6(iV 6(8)6

B l i  W Slmage 
10x24

l ’atiij)a Krally, In i.
(F2N (irav «AM88)7 

I'u i Your Real Eslalc Needs
■' ' ■ ij  I ■ ■ ■ — ' —

Jim t/avidson 
I'amjMi Krally, lm‘

(i6V 1863,66V 0007,664 1021

Itubhk* N lsbef H eu llo r
663 7037

(JENE AND JANN IE  I.EW IS 
Action Really, 6(W I2 t l

(iOVERNM IiNT K)RFX'I.OSED nliy 66V (88)7 
homes for pennies on $1, d rlin  
quriil lax, repos, rco't Your area.
I 8(8) 8V8 V778 rxlrnaion 112 308 
for current listing.

408 S ( i iy i r i  P i i i r d  K r ih i ir d  
$.12,000 I'a iiip «  K ra lly  6(iV 
<88)7

( III IIFRhON STOWF.HS
C h rv io lr l I'liiu ia i Hunk 

G M t ami luyóla 
803 N Molían 663 1663

BUI Allison Auto Snhia 
Yih ii Nraiily New ( ai Store 
I 2(8) N Hotiart 663 3W2

420 W Piala is G ira i K ria il Slorr 
III (JM ic r. l'am pa K u a lly  ,(i(iV 
(88)7

ON O lii Rouir "6 6 " m M cLra ii 
Cowboy C a lr l*Miii|>a K ra lly 66V 
(88)7

123 N Motiart Itu ildm g im 1.16 
acrrt. Pamjia Rralty 66V (88)7

SUMNEK al Coronadn • 14 lim i 
Apa iim rnI C om pie i l'ampa K r

1(8)1 Kamty MaiMui Over 10.(881 
Mj II. l'ampa Krally. 669 0(817

HAN K K U n  ( Y. KejNiasessiun, 
Chaigr Offs, Bad Credit' Kr Es 
lablish your cred it' Wett Texas» 
Fold, call M a ll tfin id . Finance 
Moiuigrf, 701 W Blown, l'ampa. 
Ix 662 ÜIUI.

r Qualliy Solos
440 W Brown 66V (H (3 

Make your next cor a (2ualiiy Cor

INIUGHOYDMOIOHCO. •
"On 'Die .Spot F'iiuuh ing"
821 W. Wilkx 66V-6062

P R IC E  R E D U C E D  IVV2 Ford 
Kangri Xl.T, knig la-d. 6-cy lu idn  
custom  camper v h rll I x cc tirn i 
shape 66V 6881 o i 663 6 V I0  
$K2M  b rill

IV86 LHnJgc K a iin h a ig r i. ( ' t i l l  
ly , 2X2, A ir  c o m lilio n ri (  lean 
66V-2223 rv riiiiig v

124 T irr* &  .Au'cMurlto ’

(M iU F N  3N D S O N  
Expert i '.k c liiu iK  w k re i hai aaw 
iitg 301 W Fovtci 66.3 M-$4 ,

126 Buuts A  .Acvci— H m

f'arkri Boat« A Molufs 
301 S (  uykr. Ponqia 6«)4 1122. 
3V0V (  onyuo D i . Ansantko 33VC 
V0V7 Metcruiorf IXnski

JE'I Ski M  snk. I*MM K a w n sa i 
33(X S IIU U  *63  4143

lOx 16 
669 7275 66V 1623

H E A U TIE U L l.Y  furnished I 
bedrooms tu n in g  at $363, 6 
namth k'ase, pool, laundry on site.

nis 16Caprock Aparim eni 
Somervilk, 665-7I4V.

1601 W.

DOWNSTAIRS efficiency, $183 
*  663 4233

NEA CroBBWord Puzxl*

-month, bills pant. Call 
ofurr 3 p.m,'

ACROSS
t SwappwJ 
7 W arm  

11 Frano*'*
lá l íZ m .
IC C tarsym an
19 Ineompa-

49 Tanni* 
p ia ya r- 
Oootooono 

91 “

Anewer le  Fmvieun F u h W

l i 'A c U a * *

J a r
iS ’llarlidown 
30 F o t*o n  
2S Saoralartal

29 NolM*
91 Oignity 
33 Marina 

lêopods 
99 9tur6uar 
99.FoNaoti«8»i 
37-iuNdlnf 

pparoal 
3 i AuBkk —

JafcyN'a

4 tMOll
I ttrona ahM
9 Skin lavar 
7 Tarmof

a^tdaamaan 
9 Oat rid of 
9 Savadlah 

singing 
group

10 Cm »i

□[•JUNkJ 
l I U I U U H l ' l  Hk’il 
HNUkll^U UlMIIJIli) 
NUU UMLlJlJW DklN 

I'JUHCJUL'Jl J 
u u y u  î r«Ji:i u u u u  
mUUM UMNÜ
UiJLrjy kJLlin'i
i j i 4 r . i i ' j  iiur.1 U M i 'J i i  

i9uurj:'jUM  
□I9U n i j w u i R  ' - . r j i i  
HMUUIJÌ4 NIRNitk'JM 
NWMI'JMI'J IlfJIRUUlL 
UUI9UIJ UUkil9N

of hair 
41 Haddlah

«  3 S i  

„ S S .
Monland 

44 Roundad
roof

49 ~  •

R(X>MS for rent. Stunvers, ckan, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foaler. 66V VMS or 
66V V I37.

96 Unfbrniabad Apt$.

Bnhb Furtnbfe BuBdings 
820 W. Kingtmm66V (842

102 Bu*. Rental Prop.

Combs Worky Bldg 
3 Monihs Free Rent 

OfTiee Space 66V 6841

NBC PlJkZA
Office Space 663 41(8)

103 Home* For Sale

TWII.A FISHER RFjU.TY 
663 3360

Henry Grulirii 
l'ain|M Really bn.'. 

ÍI6V 37V8, 66</(88)7, 664 238

1004 Frederic 2 bedroom,̂ 2

JiiAnn Shackelford Realtor 
First Ijuidniark Really 

You Come I»('663 75VI

Q U E N TIN  W illiam s  Realtor. 
66V-2322 2324 Comanche, ) 
bedroom, I. .3/4 hath, 2 car ga 
rage, fireplace, central hcai/air, 2 
liv in g  areas, b u ilt ins, t id in g , 
sKirm winciows, Austin school

I II I I . U ld l l l . l t  1- 
IG  i l l s  ^  

(if)-: (1/ I - ^  
| ( . ( l l )  \  I I . i l l . I l l

110 O ut O f T'()(«n Prop.

'^ iJ U rc I r ia n ii Moinr 
SamJs|>ui l.ak(

S|>rmg fed, ceni In-al. I wind 
ow i t f .  a ir, has own water 
well Lake stinked with fish 
when needed. A ll lu in ilu rc  
pies with sok 'f axes lest diafi 
(l(X).(M) per year

Coll Sited Krallois 
806A63 (761 
Waller Shed

SEIZED ( art from $173 Poruh 
ex, Cadillacs, ('hevys, BMW's, 
r i i r v c llc t .  Also Jeeps, 4 wheel 
drives. You( area To ll free I- 
818) 8</8-V778 esiensiiin A2308 
fiw curreni listings.

pool, firep laces, washcr/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooma. 
Caprock Apartments, I ($01 W. 
Sofflcrvtllc. 663-7149.

C LE A N  I bedroom, stove, re 
fr igc ra io r. A l l  b ills  paid. C a ll 
669 3672,663 3900

D(XJW (X>D A pa rim e n it 2 
bedroom unfumiahed. Stove, Re 
frige ra io r. D c p o til and Refer 
enee required. 669-9932, 669- 
9817,

23 hry LlMgu* 
inamtopr 

M  EntraM 
39 NMabkd 
27 Aelor 

Aian —
39 HumM*
30 Barti 
I I  Having an

39 MMartSa.)
lo u n

room unfurnlal
LAKEVIEW  Apartmenu, 2 bed 

apai
References required. 669 7692. '

larioienis.

beth, 2 car garage LoU of narin. 
Owner W ill Carry Pompa R w y
669-0007

1009 Mary Ellen. 2 bedroom, I 
both, I cor. Pnce Reduced MUÍ. 
Pompa Realty, 669-0007

1014 Duncan, 2 bedroom, I both, 
double cor garage, brick, central 
hrai/air Pampa Really. 6690007

1104 Neel Rd. 2 bedroom, I beth, 
I car , norm  cellar. Owner w ill 
cerry. Pampe RceRy, 669-0007,

1109 Juniper 3 bedroom, I 3/4 
bath, carport, fireplace. Pampa 
ReaBy 66»-0007_______________

1124 E. Francia, 2 bedroom, I 
bath, carpori, tea tra l bcai/alr. 
Owner w ill cany« Pampa Realty, 
669-0007.

N E W  I . IB I IN t t  
Saper neM home Updated ktnlien 
large dining mom (isidcn wutn 
12 s 10 covered palki Very nice 
Morape building Inai overfwad to* 
Nice large clotais Prash paint 
Inside and oiuside. Praiiy yards 
CaM our oMwe for adduioiwl intra 
moisan M I4  N X )

•  m ,  R E A L T Y

I NEW I.Ibi ING - IMI N /IM 
IMKab - Hraulllul bruk will 
I recent impruvementc Including 
I new kuciitn epplienccc. new ime 
Irsuf paUM and receia coipei New 
lrt»('lu he MMnlled Yew mux st« 
libi» lovely Inane $62J00

6 6 9 -1 2 2 1

V.A. PROPERTY 
#011748

1005 N. SomervHI# 
M O m )* A H C o th* 

A $h*O .H .S R -2 .S fM . 
SR-5, LBP, IS, B C d  

or»y b fok^r to  see A I 
secRed bids must be  

deiivefed to  cxea 
broker by 5 p.m  on 

July 22,1996, 
c rt2 n 5 N  H obart, 
Pam pa, Tx 79066 

d06"666-376l 
iM iQlterShed.VA 

Bfokef

C U T B E R T H  

A U C T I O N E E R S - 

A P P R A I S E R S

8ELUNQ AT AUCTION 
ROSS I t f  ATI 
(OeCIASED)

204 W. CHERRY, 
AMARILLOiTX 

SATURDAY 7/20-10:00 AM 
SELECTION; Qurw, cut 
glass, clocks, chocolatg 
sets, silv«r ward. 18' boat 
140 H P M ercru^ - Cub • 
tractor, commercial wood 
piainef, radial saw, air 
oomprassor, appliances, 
rackners, brass beds, quiltg, 
22t, 30-30-s lever action. 
Mauser 7 62, much more 
S iin g  real estate subtect to 
(wngr Kcaptance -  2>

C U T B E R T H
-'.i'PRAISfcRh

40 Lewgt

47 Roman

49 Confuaad 
alai*

10 CaMgra- 
phar* 
M M

i t  OMfpag
II «

18 1 -

HI

Shed 
REALTORS*

21ISN . Hobart 
663-3761

g. OWKMIT gT. OoM bagbuMT 
hoaw. Neal clean I  badroom, I 
both kome Has large Uvlag Mont, 
kUebaa and laroe ntUlty room. 
Moke» a great first lime Noma 
awnar M U  8742.

N m l l M
a u h i )

N oew  WankOBL

,664-2123

» \ 1 I I I

l a - u i ]

• "Sa lliw f 4om go $*•»«• 1482'

BmiIsC#a Wkt.
Smsmi muMV.
H $m c 
DareBI
BW »ee»e»«eeeee»«eĉ --- —
nJMtibWARM ORI. CBS 

MÛIUM-OWNBR ....M êem t

• eeeeeeeeeeeei
■ eeeeeweeMueee«!

MARILYN IIBAOY ORI, CRg 
BROMR-OWNW ...aM4'l4

AUCTION
^REAL ESTATE - 

- JACK FRANCIS ESTATE 
Friday - July 10 - 6:00 P.M. 
1013 8. Wells - Pampa, Tx.

Pram# Houaa, 3 Badroom, 1 Bath, 
S cra tfifd  In Back Porch, Attachad 
Qaraga, Storaga Budding, Approi. ISSO 
H  Ft. Living Arta, Tappan Elactric 
Ringa.SCxIES'Lot
Ugal Daaoilptfon: Lot 4, BIk 8, Lavandar 
Addhion.
Tarma: Caah, 10% Down w/BSianca Dua 
At Qoalng, On or Whhki SO Daya. Taxat 
Prorglad to Cloaing.
Noia: Soma MaoiNanaoua Hama To aaN 
hnaw dlataly FoNowIng Sala of Raal Salila
- 1 Draaaara, Chaal of Orawara, 2 Swlval 
Nockara, Lot Plotura Framaa, Hanging 
Lamp, 2 Tablaa, 2Chalra, Caramlc Naaii. 
For Mora Information Of InapacUon 
Comact  '

^ N Z E L T E V IS  m
AUCTION A REALI

lTXI

S aU 8 R ePBE8EN1«IIVB
Largm National Com^mmf 

Seokbtg Pmnon ExpoHencmA im  
O uU it^ Salat O f IndutiH tJrQ r 

O il St Gas Equipmsnt St Suffpllm  
For Our O ffica In  Pampa, 

Salary NsgotiabU,

W K O r f B b
• K m d la t^ Salary
• MeilUml A Dantal Benefits 

Paekage
• 4Q im hm
• Company VakicU
• S Waaks Vaaaiion * I** Year

§mm4 A lo m g  W It l i
i B l a r y  B s i e l r w e e l e  l lB i

* *  mrnwa 
f I M

T w e s - s i w

4S BepSet B M  In Suiet Cenfidnme

i
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World briefs House denies pay raise for lawmakers, judges
F b n n e r cu lt m e m b e r  re ce iv e s  
p riso n  se n te n ce  

TO K YO  (AP) —  A former cult 
member wa:i convicted today of 
overseeing the ,production of a 
deadly nerve gas used in an 
attack that killed seven people 
and sickened hundreds in a cen
tral lapanese city two years ago.

Keism Terashima was sentericed 
in Tokyo Distnet Court to two 

‘w ars and eight months in prison 
for directing the production of 
almost 70 wiunds of sarin in 1993 
and 1994. nx* gas was used in the 
June 1994 attack in Matsumoto.

Terashima, 36, produced the 
gas under instructions from 
Shoko Asahara, guru of the Aum 
Shinri Kyo cult, the court ruled.

He also was convicted of stag
ing a Molotov aKktail attack on 
the cult's Tokyo headquarters on 
the eve of the March 20, 1995.

P eace ta lk s  resu m e w ith  n e w  
ru les  fa v o rin g  Z ap atistas 

SAN ANDRES LARRABSIZAR,
A lexko__(AP) . Peace talks
msumed in southern Mexico under 
new rules meant to give Indian 
rebels a stronger hand at the table.

I lie wliieh began
Tuesday, arc the first formal 
negotiations since May, when the 
government and Zapatista rebels 
declared a stalemate.

The two-day session in 
Chiapas state, 450 miles south
east of Mexico City, is designed 
to prepare for more substantive
• »« • . . . i t __ .•

u i i  a u u  ju su c tr

starting Aug. 6.
Among the new rules:

A separate process to handle 
local violence and pourt cases 
against accused rebels, which 
have sidetracked talks in the 
past;

— A commitment to include 
three rebels on a commission to 
overscH* implementation of final 
pt*acc accords; and 

— An agn'ement requiring that 
mediators, rather than members 
of cither side, declare any break
down in the talks.

L a b o r  P a rty  a l le g e s  e le c tio n  
fra u d , tu r n s  to  p o lic e  

'  TEL A V IV ,’ ‘Israel (AP) ^  
Voting fraud in Israel's May elec
tion aiiected enough votes to 
have changed the outcome, for- 
nner Prim e M inister Shinnon 
Peres' p>arty alleges.

For weeks, the Labor Party has 
been quietly conrtpiling what it 
says is evidence of cheating and 
irregularities. (Dn Tuesday, party 
leackrs“’d « ‘id e(r to hand their 
findings over to the police, law
maker Raanan Cohen told The 
Associated Press.

Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu, who trailed in virtual
ly all the pre-election polls arxi ini
tial jjrojections by both of Israel's 
TV channels, won by 29,0(X) votes 
-  less than 1 percent of votes cast.

The allegations, denied by 
election officials and Netanyahu 
allies, are certain to stir a political 
atmosphere already roiling with 
fears that the new hard-line gov
ernment will harm Israel's inter
national standing by reversing

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 
the election - In s ' t l ^  four 
months away, the House over
whelmingly approved -a fresh- 
•Ti''''-sponsored measure deny
ing a pay raise in 1997 to law
m akers, judges and senior 
Q inton administration officials.

Ignoring the counsel of 
Appropriations Committee 
Chairman Bob Livingston, R-La., 
and other’senior members, legisr 

—lators east a-bipartisan,^ 352-67, 
vote Tuesday night adding the 
oay freeze to broader sp e llin g  
legislation expected to pass the 
House today.

"W e're  going to pass this 
amendment so everyone can go 
home and beat their chest and say, 
'1 was against raising my pay,' "  
said Rep. Steny Hoyer, D-Md., a 
16-year veteran o f  Congress.

"This is just pandering to base 
instincts," said Rep. Sherwood 
Boehlert, R-N.Y., serving his 14th 
year in the House.

The m easure by freshmen 
Reps. Jack M etcalf, R-Wash„ 
Ib d d  H ahrL RrKan,,, and Bill

Luther, D-Mtnn., would deny a 
roughly $3/X)0 pay raise to raidi- 
and-file members, leaving their 
salary at $133,6(X) for the fifth 
consecutive year.

Also affected are federal j u d ^  
and top Q inton  ad m in istrau ^  
officials, including Vice President 
A1 Cfore and the Cabinet. Other 
federal workers would receive a 
2 3  percent raise.

place," la id  Rep. Jerry Levri^,JR- dtoices Quit can iriake."^ 
Calif., an 18-year veteran. ' '  * '

..yjercei 
The pa

He criticized GOP leadc 
allowing the amendntent to < 
before the House.

'T h e  members ireed from 
to tim e to  be protected 
them selves," he said.

But M etcalf argued that law
makers aiKl other senior officials 
should be denied raises at least

Meanwhile, the 
267-150 to approve

House voted* 
a second'

pay freeze was added to a  until they balance the budget. He
r providing 
)7 for the

$11 billion in fiscal
Internal Revenue

bill 
199
Service, IVeasury E>epartment, 
White House and other govern
ment agencies. Once p a^ ed  by 

«the House, the broader kegislation, 
one of 13 regular spending bUls, 
would have to be reconciled with 
a yet-to-be-written Senate version.

In pushing to a lopsided victoiy, 
the rnmhmeri briished aside ^  
aigiunents of senior members who 
contended that freezing congres
sional pay would eventually drive 
the non-wealtlw from Congress!

"We're leaving the House to 
people who either were bom  with

couldn't get better jobs in the first

conterrded his measure would 
save $47 million over five years.

"W e all know there are unique 
financial deirrands on members 
of Congress (to nraintain two 
horrres) ... but many American 
families have to nuike do with far 
less," he said.

"Vfo all know we must lead by 
exam ple," H ahrt said.

Judidaiy Cbmrnittee Chairman 
Henry Hyde, R-Dl., and others made 
a plea to exempt federal judges fresn 
dw measure, ^ t  Metcaif refused to 
alter his amendmenL

Rep. Nathan Deal, R-Ga., in his 
second term , said, "N o  one 
affected by this^arruendinei^t is an 
indentured servant. 'There are

amendment, by L*uther and Rm .i 
Gil Gutknecht, R-Minix It would' 
cut the num ber o f politicalj 
appointees in  the executive) 
Inarudi by 5(X) positions to 2,300.

Debate on the overall bill; 
focused on an 11 percent cut, to| 
$6.6 billion, in the budget of the) 
IRS. Roughly 2/000 .jobs at thej- 
agetjcy would be eliminated. j

The Q in to n  adm inistration; 
warned the result would be' 
delayed refunds and crippled 
revenue collection.
\  "H orsefeathers," replied 
Appropriations subcom m ittee 
dudrman Rep. Jim  LightfooL R* 
Iowa, who irevertheless signaled 
his willingness to cede groutKi 
when the ^ u s e  biU is reconciled 
with the Seruite's.

"I'm  willing to n ^ t ia t e  aixl 
conmiomise,"neSaid. '^ t . . . ju s ta s  
foe deirands foat foe American

Dial Before You Dig!
(!all Knergas (ximpany 
48 hours before you 
plan to dig in stalls, • 
allcyr. or exsemcnis. _ 
We will jnark the loca- - 
tion of all our pipelines 
free of charge.
Be certain you’re safe, 
(’all Knergas hcTore 
you dig.

E N E fK ^
1- 800- 692-4694

NO DOWN PAYMiNT UrAW AY - H e n 's how It works:
• Put anything you wont in layaway with ZERO down payment
• NO limits; NO restrictions

any amount • even sole merchandise * even clearance merchandise
* NO payment until August 10th
• Just 25% of the total for your 1st payment August 10th
* Take up to 120 days to pay for your layaway. (Each month you pay just 25%)
* No down payment layaway is like FREE CREDIT with NO INTERE$T!

KIDS 1/2 PRICE SALE!
ENTIRE 5TOCK KIDS' DEPARTMENT ON SALE

Buy 1 Kid's item al reg. price and get the

2nd reg. price item at 1/2 Price
2nd item must be of equal or lesser value. Excludes Denim Jeans and Shorts.

Sol* Pricas Eff*ctiv* Through Surtdoy, July 21,1996.

A N I H a N H
 ̂ CORONADO CENTER 

9:30-0:00 Mon.-Sot., 12:00*6:00 Sunday

taxpayer justify every penny of their i 
tax returns. I'm denianding foat foe| 
IRS justify every p ^ y  of foeir' 
appropriations." ^

i,,

Evtry woman knows that it's the little things’

that count. And nothing

counts more to our staff at

Columbia than the anticipated arrival of our small-

eat patients. . .  and their Mothers. Th it 's  why we

work closely with your Ob/Gyn specialist to give

them the advanced

W O M E N ' S 

S E R V I C E S

tools they need as well as the comforts you want

for your baby to arrive in a safe and nurturing

environment close to home. And as your baby

grows, we will continuo to provide your Doctor

the specialized personnel and technology

the or he needs to help your child

stey heelthy. We've Got It. In The Beg. The Best in

Hesithcare from People you

know . . .  from

the vary beginning

«> COLUMBIA
n$ B$0 ht HeMteen From Amp* Ihv Know

Fonaarty Comeado Hospital

/  I


